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Ptaindealer polls readers 
on news priority preference
ByLmyKniUndt

The PUindMlef it pMting out an appeal 
f v  to readen of the papsr to write letien to 

the editor or to drep in and chat with 
Larry or Joan about what priorities can be 
used in assigning the news space available 
each week.

The Plaindealer is limited as to ’news 
hole* each week. We are governed by the 
amount of advertising in any pSiiicular 
week, and even in the best of weeks, we 
are unable to print everything, 

r A Before the school consolidation, our 
' *  readen accepted sports and school cover

age as port of the local scene, and your 
editor, using the general rule that those 
evenu drawing the largest crowds ought 
lo receive the most coverage, shot> 'the 
living daylights’ out of the many Tine 
Chatsworth high school and grade school 
tesms.

It was oinr assumption that v^ien Chais- 
woith became a pait of the Prairie Central 

A school district, Ptaindealer became a 
*  part of that diinict as well—meaning that

when Hawk learnt hit the field or PC has 
a school board meeting, the coverage 
would be placed in the Plaindealer.

However, from the beginning of the 
Prairie Centnl consolidaiion. the Plain- 
deider has been caught in a tug-of-war 
that has become paLtfuI to our staff at

Simpliried, the ’tug’ is this:
What is a ’good’ balance between the 

news that it strialy ’our town’ and the 
news that it ftairie Central’s?

No formula will please everyone.
For example, parents of area children 

who participate in extracurricular acti

vities have coinplained that the Piaindea- 
ler does not print the stories and pictures 
at the same volume at the Fairbury Blade 
or the Forrest News.

But when the Plaindealer chooses lo 
run accounts of important games or to 
prim phdios from Hawk contests (some of 
which have won prizes), it doesn’t take 
long befoce comfdainis come sailing in 
that "the sports have to go; put ’LooUng 
Back’ in ihere."

With January as the month that the 
majority of our customers renew their 
subscriptions, January is also the nKxith 
that wc hear the most criticism of our 
operation—and this month has been a 
doozy.

Knowing that even under perfect condi
tions we cannot please everyone, we are 
asking that you readers give us a priority 
list as you see it on our nuyor offerings 
each week. '

Please do not say ”1*1011 everything 
every week." That can’t be done.

But please 'rank the following cate
gories from I to 10. with 1 as most 
important to you, and 10 as least impor
tant.

If you are from out of town or want to 
use thie post office, send the rankings to us 
by mail. If you wish, include any written 
comments as a letter to the editor, being 
sure to sign your letter for publication.

If you want to bring your list in and 
chat with Larry or Joan, feel free to do 
that.

We would like as many opinions as 
possible to help us in shaping our policy 
toward operation of the Plaindealer news 
hole during 1988.

____________ L o c a l .c lu b ,  o r g a n iz a t io n , a n d  c h u r c h  n e w s  b r o u g h t  in
b y  o u r  c o m m u n ity  r e p o r te r s  a n d  c o r r e s p o n d e n ts .

____________ S o c ia l  n e w s  s h o r ts  b ro u g h t  to  u s  o r s o lic ite d  b y  us.
____________ C h u r c h  n o te s  a n d  L e s t  Y e  F o r g e t .
____________ B ir th s , d e a th s ,  w e d d in g s , a n n iv e r s a r ie s .
____________L e t te r s  to  th e  e d ito r .
-------------------- N e w s  s to r ie s  o f  a  lo c a l n a tu r e  th a t  o u r  o w n  s t a f f  h u n ts

down and shoots.
S o h p o to d i^ s  fro m  P r a ir ie  C e n tr a l ,  
t o o l i i l i i ' f l a c k  o v e r th e  Y e a rs ,  

yrfrigr fSsidefrts.
G d lu lh n h , e i t h e r  lo c a l o r c a n n e d . '
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Lions prep for 
Heritage Days
'Thifteen members of (Thatsworth Lions 

braved mow and zero weather to attend 
the chib meeting on Monday evening. Jan. 
25, at the CMd Cihw l Inn.

Lion presidem 'Terry Miller read a letter 
from the Morria Lions club about the 
celebration of their 50th anniversary, 
dates and other details to be announced 
later.

There was discussion of a fund-raising 
project which the club has approved and 
whidi will be comoleted by the dates of

the community Heritage Days, July 30 
and 31. Dan Kyburz,Ronald Flessner,and 
Charles Culkin were appointed to a com
mittee to follow th rou^  on that project. 
Other possible activities for Heritage 
Days were also discussed.

Frank Seward brought the club mem
bers up to date on recent work of SEL- 
CAS leaders to place an ambulance in 
Chatsworth. Details of these accomplish
ments will come from SELCAS and Fair
bury hospital as they are completed.

Calvary Baptists 
enjoy singspiration

Fifth Sunday singqiiration at Calvary 
Baptist church on Sunday evening fea
tured 11 vocal and instrumental numbers.

Vocal selections included a ladies’ trio 
whh Mn. Kenneth Runyon, Mrs. C la t^  
King and Mrs. Donald Strotheis; a duel 
by Mrs. Hairy Kinziiiger and Angela 
Kfa)xhi|er,adiidhyMrt.RandallKinzin- 
ger and daughier A ^ a ;  a duet by Pastor 
and M n. Donald Strothers; a duet by Mrs. 
Kenneth Runyon and M n. James Ed
wards; and a solo by Ken Splane.

Instramental numben included a pre
lude n d  offertory with the following: 
piano, M n. Lee Maplethoqie: organ, Joan 
Johnaon: aaxoohone, Lauren Coffman;

, clarinet, Ken Splane; and drums, Lee 
Maplethorpe.

Lauren Conhian of Danforth was guest 
vocal soloist and saxophonist singing and 
playing two'munben, "Until Then" and 
"Without Him." He was accompanied by 
piano and organ.

Accompanisu fer the program were 
Mn. R anw i Kinzinger, M n. Lee Maplet
horpe and Joan Johmon,

Pastor Siroihen gave a short devotional 
message on references to "singing" found 
in the Bible. Refreshmenia were served in 
the basement fellowship ludl following 
the service.

P.C. musicians appear 
in Peoria Festivai

PnM eCeniral.wasn»Mented by three 
vooalatudenunihelllinqiiM nsicEdu- 
colon Asaodailon AU-SiaiB Festival, held 
In Peoria^Jan. 28-30.

Lann Sechrest, daughter of Mr. and 
M n. David Sechrest, Faktwry and Kevin 
Day, ton of Mir. and Mn. Tohy Day, 
Foneai wura selected for AH-Siaie ohoiua.

' MkheBe R n a iA  dauifiier of Rev. and 
M n. itpBhiy RmsoU, Ponest. was selected 

^  fo rin h aM n ch an is .1 
O  IM bs siudenie sudliioned in October 

m  nlscMd for « n  D M Itt p i  
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were then placed in either All-Sutc or 
Honon Organizations. Students with the 

' very highni scores were placed in the 
honon groups. Each chorus consisted of' 
300 students.

Miaa Sechrest, Day and Miss Russell 
rdiearsed with their groups on Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday moinbig- 

' *rhe AllrSute orcheatn. chonu and 
band perfonned at 2 p.in. on Ian, 30. The 
Honon Organizations presented their oon- 
certon  Jan. 30 at 4  p m  Both conoena 
were bald in the Papila Civic Oemer 
Anna, ■ ■ ' - - ■: ̂ : ■
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UM YF host A ppreeiation N ight
Sunday, Jan. 24 was slated aa "Appre

ciation N i ^ ” at the Uniied Methodist 
church in Chatsworth.

Sevemy-flve persons attended a poUuck 
dinner served by IS UMYF memben. *Tbe 
youth wish to express their appreciaiion 
for the support of their famillre. churdi 
members, and other memben of the com
munity.

David Kramer gave a brief welcome 
and the blessing was given by Rev. 
Harley Curtis. Alter the meal, Phyllis 
Ashman introduced "Heartaong" a gospel 
group from the Lake Shelbyville area. The

SARAH BOOMQARDEN, Ben Kurtenbach, and Q arrett Henrichs display 
three volcano m odels constructed  in the fourth-grade c lass a t Chatsworth 
elem entary.

Fairbury K iw anis recogn izes  
students of th e  m onth

Keith Hoffman and Cory Misters were 
named by the Fairbury Kiwanians as the 
January Students of the Month. Both 
young men were honored by the local 
club at a breakfast meeting held tt  McDo- 
jnsM's isttaMiQt, JbiLAvcnL.«gp<iucied 
by Kiwanis Quba naiion-wide, is an effon 
10 recognize those young p eo |^  who 
have made note-worthy contributions to 
their school and community.

Keith Hoffman is the son of Paul and 
Carol Hoffman of rural Fairbury. Keith’s 
activities utclude three yean pa^ipation  
in the "Hiuin Hawks" football ptt^ram, 
varsity wrestling at Prairie Central, parti
cipation in scholastic bowl events and the 
Natioiul Hkmor Society. In addition he is 
active in C.Y.O., 4-H, and was named the 
Coumy King at last year’s 4-H Fair. His 
future plans include attending the U of I 
school of engineering to prepare for a 
possible career in aircraft design or com
munications.

As an athlete he has compiled a sea
son’s record of 21 wins and II losses in 
wrestling and has over SO career wins (0 
his credit. Keith feels the hardest part of 
wrestling is the effort required in practice 
and trying to discipline oneself to do well

P.C. Junior High 
plans science fair

The third annual Prairie Central Junior 
High Science Fair will be Friday. Feb. 19. 
E i^ th  grade students have been working 
on science projects and many are entering 
the science fair. The science fair will be 
open to the public from 6 to 7 p.m.

On Saturday. Feb. 27, the Livingston 
County Science Pair will be held at the 
Prairie Central Junior High school in 
Forrest. Judging will be from 10 a.m. to 
12 noon and the gym will be open to the 
public 12 to 1 pjn. Three awards will be 
presented to those students who received 
County Outstanding status in Biological 
Sciences. Physical Sciences and Earth 
Sciences. A total of eight Livingstm 
county schools and over 100 projects will 
be on display at the fair.

Senior citizens 
plan February

The Chatsworih aenior dtizens held 
Ihek January poUuck tunchetao on Hmrs- 
day with approafanaiely 40 in attendance. 
'TM comnuttee fat chirfe was Audrey 
Harmon. Beryl Irwin and Elizabeth Lack- 
schaide.

'I>easwer Mttdred Monahan gave the 
financial nptat. and the door p r i ^  a ten- 
doOat gift cetiificaie Cram Itodees in 
FooUhe. waa awarded 10 Mkbel Taler.

Hia next meetiog win be on Feb. 2S 
wkh vohnaeeta Attce Mae Albright. 
Mildrad Monahan « d  Elva Koemer in

m (he sport wresuing at 153 lbs., he tecls 
the high points of his season were win
ning (hePrairie Central Tournament and 
placing second at the Delavan Inviuiion- 
al. He entertains hopes of competing in

______  ga u -
‘COry - Masters lY the son m  Mr. and 

Mrs. William Masters, formerly of Forrest 
but now residing in Downs, III. A veteran 
of three years participation in football and 
wrestling while at Prairie Central, he 
stated he felt that the consolidation ^ave 
him the opportunity to enjo> athletic 
success in the sport of wrestling. Cory has 
an impressive record of 28 wins this year 
with S8 victories so far in his career. At 
present. Coiy has as his goal for the 
season a trip to the state. tourney at 
Urbana.

Cory's future plans include attending 
Eastern Illinois university at Charleston to 
major in business. He states he may like 
U) work for an insurance company or 
agriculture-related business after college. 
Like Keith, he stated that the hardest part 
of participation in wrestling was the effort 
required in practice and the dedication one 
must develop & maintain to improve from 
week to week.

Century ago, 
1,000 die in 
’88 biizzard

It w u  a century ago that the 
"Blizzard of ’88” swept across (he 
United States, from the Great Lakes 
states to the east coast, leaving death 
and destruction in its wake.

More than 400 people died, ac
cording lo The B lab 's  issue of Jan. 
20.1888.

A week later, the Blade’s headline 
read "Worse and Worse; one esti
mate places number of lives lost 
during the late biizzard as high as 
1.000."

The Blade’s story quoted the agent 
of the Yankton Indian Agency in 
South Dakota that "Five days were 
necessary for the party to travel 30 
miles by train."

Here ai home. The Blade’s Mc
Dowell correspondent reported "The 
snow stays with us. and the boys 
make g o ^  use of. their cutters (s 
small one-borse sleigh).

For more, I n c lu t^  a prediction 
for this week, and this month, see 
Judy Knauer’s story in today’s Citiz
en secikM of this newspaper.

Markets
• .V
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yiDuih group nan the pleasure of hearing 
"Heaitaong" when they attended worship 
services at > Shelb^ille on the week
end of (heir camping and boating outing 
laat August
i The group perfonned several lively 

numbers and some which were food for 
Umught The evening was a success for 
everyone who attended.

T te  next planned event will be a soup 
and chili supper on Feb. 14. Serving will 
be from 4:30 to 7 p jn . The proceeds will 
benefit the UMYF students going to 
Washington. D.C. with the Prairie Central 
band.
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BILL BURGETT, Greg Kurtenbach, and Brad Dehm have their volcano 
erupting in conjunction with a  project in the Klehm fourth-grade d a s s  a t 
Chatsworth.

The c lass divided into sections and investigated the volcano after 
encountering the subject In a  reading book.

Second grading period 
PC Honor Roii

SEVENTH OR A E  
A HONOR ROLL - STRAIGHTA *

Dw*k Bacihold, Lori Oottorw, Ctiri«tin« Plea, 
Clirtotophar Solrin, Kondra SiaNan, Data Slaid- 
Ingar, ShaSa StoXar.
B HONOR ROLL - B AVERAGE 

Grag Broquard, JarraU Cos, Amy Fahr, Roao- 
maria Falir, Emily Foadick. Grag Fraadhoff, 
Joahua GoUaday, Matthaw Gragofy, Kim Ham
mond, Linda Hotflald, Loran Hoiiaggar, Joal 
Huaion, Jaaon KHgua, Brad KInnay, Ryan 
KoaliL Tammy Kurianbach, Jamla Kurth, Da
mon Lanz, Dana Lanx, Paggy Lattz, Saan Laur- 
alUa, Janalla Lahmann, Slavan Mann, Aaron 
Maiaa, Allan Maiaa, Travor Moora, Jaaon Rat- 
gar, Hark Rlha. Jannilar RuN, Coray Schialar, 
Ryan Siagat, Jannifar Slaffan, Kim Slaldingar, 
Todd Slavana, Darcy Slotlar, JUI Stollar, San
dra BtoUar, Thomaa Suitor, MIchaal Thompaon, 
Joahua Trone, Daana Ullizsch, Sally Vaughan,

AWaon Young.
EIGHTH GRADE 

A HONOR RO U • STRAIGHT A’a 
Jon Etiar. JiiBa Hayaa, Emly HoaMItor. Cai^ 

dioa SioXar, Kavki SMIar.
B HONOR ROLL - B AVERAGE 

Lynalto Abarta, BhaUay 
Adama, Rynn Bachlold, Cory <
Edahnan. Mika Fogarty,
Rachal Oroaahana, Ryan Hart— n, Mtedy Han- 
richa, Sharry HaUtarlngton, JanriMar Knauar, 
Stophania Knauar, Cindy Kraua, ErEi taman, 
Darrick Maurar, Gina Matz, Hatdt Malz, Mark 
MuaKar, Haalhar Nolan. JaR Patomoatar, Dawn 
PoSng, Ryan RaNarty, H ralh ir RaUibun, Oarak 
Bchrol, Bryan Stallan, Traey Blallan, Joy S la i^  
Ingsr, Loran Btoldingar, OahkI Stork, Angla 
Taylor, Kkn Vaughan, MIchaBa WaUdna, Kylo 
Wangar, Oomya WBM, Ryan Wbw. Emily Z i^  
Haldl Zlmmarman, tartar Zliwmaniian.

PC 7th and 8th  g rad ers  to  
take part in R egional 
H istory Fair at N orm al

Students from Prairie Central Junior 
High school will be participating in a 
Regional History Fair in Normal in early 
April.

Their projects have been completed and 
judged at ihie junior high. After judging is 
completed at the Regional level, those 
receiving a "superior" rating will go on to 
SpringTield to be included in the Sutc 
History Fair in late May.

Students completed their work indivi
dually or in teams. The following will be 
included at the regional level.

Randy Lana'a claaa 
71h Grade

Lori OoMorar, raoaarch papar; Tonia Voaato, 
raaaarch papar; Kandra Stolfan, Candl SleHar 
(SUi gradar), modal; Stovon Mann, raaaarch 
papar; Tkn Oaaton, Chrla Salrin, aahtbit; Paggy 

Joahua GoBaday, oraR; Mika

Thompaon, modal; Darcy Blolar, JIN Bio Bar. 
Janalla Lahmann, modal; Ryan SlagaL Loran 
Honaggsr, mIsoaBanaoua; Tammy Kurtonbaeli, 
modal; Gano Bruefcor, Jaaon RIogar, modaL 
BihGrada

HaM Matz, Tracy Storion. modal; Bryan Slal- 
ton, Ryan Hartman, awdal; Rob Cottar, handF 
Graft; Shawn WoNa, art

DonWNto'daaa
TthGrada

Mark Rlha, dtorama; Joah Treno, 
papar; Aaiy Honaggor, art; Tom Nil, 1 
Bandy BleBri, diorama; Ctwla Dommon, I 
Ward, BMdat; Darak BaohtoM, David Btagal, 
dIoraaM; Coroy SchMar, Jaaon KBguo, dlorn- 
ma.
MhGrada

EmNy Hoatotiar, art; ErB( Laman, Ctwla Blv- 
ana, Compton, modol; MBm Fogorty, Kn- 
vin StoBar, Ryan Winn, Kyla Wangar, JaR 
Patarnoalar. mtooaNanaoua; Kalalin WUHor, 
Sarah Zahr, group parlownanaa;
Knauar, roaaaroh papar.

JL83
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Auxiliary meets 
Feb. 8 at Legion

The first meeting of 1988 for the 
Chauworth American Legion auxiliary 
will be held Monday, Fri>. 8. at the 
L ^ o n  building.

There will be a "80tq> and sandwich" 
smiper served by the committee at 6:30 

p ,A , followed vy the regular buaineaa 
meeting. The rest of the evening will be 
spent making bows for the cemetery cros- 
•ea for Menmial Day.

The serving committee will be Mildred 
PrapoL Doraihy Schmid. Julia Stadler. 

-M dEa A x . Sieidinter and Janet..

This ink was 
once a soybean

This newspaper it primed with an oil 
based ink made f r m  soybeans, as 
opposed to the irathtiosial petrotetHtt 
baaed newt ink.

After two eailier lest rana of die new 
producL a ftsB noaih’B supply of the 
ink. which it Mill in 6w eipiyinMntal 
stage, was received bgr Cornbek N bbb 
in raitkJMauRy f »  ase in all h i

nUnois Soybean
Board of BloomliMion Is hwdlved la 
*B teMkne. One of d »  qm 
aoy-oil W  is Im  nrfMtff

JLA06.
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Larry ’s Lines
by Larry Knflands t

i i ' >

Lest Ye Forget
Louise Jansen dies

The older I get, die faster the seasons 
seem to roll by.

At one tone, it took forever to get from 
one Cteisimss to another or one Fourth of 
)oly to the next.

Now it always seems as though I am 
^iproaching a ^lecial occasion or just 
leaving one.

I noticed this year that as soon as the 
Cbristmas decorations were down, many 
stores leaped right to Valentine’s Day.

Lots of memories connect to Valen
tine’s Day for me, some of which arc a 
little embarrassing and some of which I 
imagine are rather typical.

l^ ien  I was first in school, you could 
buy packages of Valentines with each 
individual piece not much bigger than a 
cartoon character from the Sunday 
funnies.

The idea was for each kid in class to 
buy one package of Valentines and sit 
down at tte  table to address the backs to 
class members, going through the list in 
order and then starting over again until all 
the Valentines were gone.

That worked for first grade, but in 
second grade I had an interest in one 
particular girl, who for the sake of this 
story shall be called by the fictitious 
handle of ’Liza’.

When it came the day to go to the dime 
store and get the package of Valentines, I 
got two packages.

One group I did as I was told—through 
the list one by one. '

Then I took the other package and 
made every one of them to Liza.

Everything got chucked in the big box 
by the teacher’s desk, and we took turns 
delivering to each kid.

Liza had a huge suck in front of her by 
the end—a fact in which I took blushing 
pride.

'That is, until the teacher threw a fit 
about how somebody had ’broken the 
rules’. She went on a detective mission— 
and it <U(fai’t Uke long for the handwriting 
to be traced to you-kmw-where.

I recall getting a good bawling out— 
and I recall that Liza was not much 
impressed.

Later on,another girl became the apple 
of my eye. and we shall call her 'Glcndct- 
Ui’.

Glendetu went to my church. She also 
went to my Sunday schwl. I had not been 
much interested in either until Glcndetta 
got mixed in with things—and after that 
t o  a while I was a quite religious little 
fellow.

Then the superintendent said we were 
to have a Valentine exchange, with the 
rule that each person was to give each 
oiii5r]^ tadii j iiataa»Afaleatiiie.

And I did that—including Glendctta.
But I violated another rule that had 

been left unspoken, the rule that said:
When giving Valentines at Sunday 

school, thou Shalt sign them ONLY with 
thy name—and not with mushy, sweetsy 
salutations.

I wasn’t too mushy with Glendctta. The 
3rears have passed now, but I recall load
ing the back of the card with something 
like this;

"Oh, dearest Glendetu, my heart palpi- 
Utes in your presence and I can’t tear my 
eyes away from your red lips even when

Happy 40th 
Carol Jean

we are supposed to be praying. Please 
REALLY be mine".

The problem was that the adults went 
around looidng at all the Valentines, and 
mine was judged to be somewhat in the 
vein of ’Peyton Place’.

Later on I really made a boo-boo at a 
pany that was supposed to be a little more 
grown-up.

To understand my error, let us strike up 
a parallel situation.

Suppose you were to go to a party with 
a bunch of other people and each of you 
was to bring a package, a secret present 
t o  somebody.

Now, suppose you showed up with a 
tuba all wrapped up in tissue paper.

The size of y ^  package would end up 
being a dead giveaway, both before and 
after the unwrapping.

What I did was this:
Glendetu was by then mere history. 

Now 1 was all ablaze for a young lady we 
shall call ’Cloaca’.

Cloaca was the first female that 1 
considered to be worthy of trampling the 
jungle of life securely tucked under my 
armpit.

She even spoke to me once in a while at 
school, so 1 figured I was getting close to 
such things as going steady, engagement, 
and a joint checking account.

We had a party, with a Valentine 
exchange as the highlight.

Everyone showed up with such, and I 
had mine, for sure.

You see, I had gone to a store where 
they sold those giant jobs with a satin 
heart bulging out of the center and about 
two inches around that heart with heart- 
shaped holes punched all over and with 
purple and pink ribbons wound through 
the holes, with the ribbons tied in huge 
bows, several of which had little bells 
dangling from them. The whole thing was 
about a foot across.

Needless to say, mine was considerably 
bigger than the others, and I had been 
seen staggering in with what some others 
probably felt was a sort of Frankenstein 
among Valentines.

Cloaca was momentarily taken with my 
gift, although years later I came to realize 
that she probaUy was more impressed by 
the amount of money I had spent rather 
than in the garish beauty of the present.

Not all my Valentines were bombs; one 
lady to this day never figured out I sent 
her one.

On that occasion, I actually picked out 
something with feeling, and yet wliich 
was tKM roughly comparable to the Fifth 
Army Band playing Sousa marches.
. . 4 addressed it oo the typewriter, which 
cancelled out tracing my hiuidwriting.

And one of the greatest victories of my 
late high school career was wlien one of 
her friends came up toyne several days 
later and said, "She’s going batty trying to 
find the guy sent her diat swell 
Valentine. Have you got any notion about 
it?"

I artfully replied, "Nobody has con
fessed anything to me."

At high school graduation I almost 
went up to her and spilled the beans, but I 
didn’t then—or ever.

Now we have gone through three kids 
of our own, and 1 honestly can’t remem

ber anything too traumatic about their 
giving or receiving of Valentines.

But maybe they didn’t say anything to 
their folks about their inner fedings on 
the subject of who got a Valentine or «dx> 
gave them one.

And maybe the cycle goes on for them 
and t o  all of us, with Valentine’s Day a 
really red letter time to show a part of our 
true emotions artd feelings toward per^le 
—even if we stub our toes in the showiitg.

Fern Farney

A rt G rosenbach  
d ies Jan . 23

Art Grosenbach, relative of area people, 
died on Saturday, Jan. 23, in Decatur 
hospital. '

His funeral was held on Friday, Jan. 29, 
at Radele Funeral home in Covington, 
Ohio.

Relatives attending the fuiKral were 
Fred Homstein, Pontiac, Goldie Beehn, 
Shirley, Lloyd Homstein, Piper City, and 
Lucille Haberkom arid Mildred Propes of i 
Chatsworth.

Mr. Grosenbach was a brother of the 
late Minnie Homstein.

T H E  C H A T S W O R T H  P L A IN D E A L E R i  
T h u r s d a y , F e b . 4 ,1 9 8 8
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THE CHarSWORTH PiaiNDUlER i.

(USRS 101-2M) ^
EsItMisIwd lltJ  

CHATSWORTH. ILUMNS 
PubltsRed every Thursday 't

Lois Roberts. PubHsher 
Larry Khilands. Editer 

Joan Johnson. Asslslanl
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Otfloe 
of Chatsworth. Illinois, under Act of March 3. t lA  

One Tear SIA.M '
Single Coplee 3Sc 

Outside Area tl7 .N  
Telephone US-MtO 

P.O. Box 717

Open House
AT NEW FAIRBURY BUSINESS

Sunday, Feb. 7,1988
2 - 5  p.m.

MONEY CONCEPTS 
FINANCIAL PLANNING CENTER
100 E. Locust Phone: (815) 692-4603

Robert & Karen W alter, Owners•INViSTMENT COUNSELING _
•FiNANaAL A TAX PLANNING business beg inn ing  Feb. 8
•INCOME TAX PREPARATION C om e in to  get acq u a in ted .

CASH 
BACK

ON 1988 FORD
TAURUS

5 In stock

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
»n4 4  OMi firaals. Falrhwry - •l5/St2-219f

FO R D

IM  FOm CMMm VWUNHA • 2 dr„ 1171 ONEVSINIT M0II24 • t  4r„ 4 
--------“ qd., atrttmalle.

MtmwI. ONFir Offsring top $ trsdo* mmI car ar tmtfu.”
In sHowineos.

Mrs. Fern H. Farney. 69. of El Pa^o 
died at 4;SS p.m. Wediiesday, Jan. 27. 
1988. at St. Joseph’s hospital Medical 
Center, Bloomington.

Her funeral was held Saturday at 10 
a.m. at St. Mary’s church, with Rev. Joto 
O’Connor officiating. Burial was in Ever
green cemetery.

Friends called at Froelich Mennorial 
home. El Paso.

Mrs. Farney was bom Aug. 30.1918, at 
Chatsworth, a daughter of Eugene and 
Harriet (O’Brien) Cline. She married 
Gleim Famev at Chatsworth on Aug.,7 .

Survivors include her husband; one 
son, Robert of Long Beach, Calif.; three 
daughters. Mardelle Sturm of El Paso. 
Helen Bell of Henderson, Ky., and Sharon 
Simmons of Crystal L ^ e ; two sisters, 
Iona Kelley of nttsburgh, Pa., and Ruth 
Nussbaum of Chatsworth; 12 grandchild
ren; and one great-grandchild.

She was preced^ in death by three 
brothers, two sisters and one grandchild.

The family suggests memorials to the 
El Paso Rescue Squad.

SUNDAY. Fd). 7 
7 bjil-2 pan. - Sportsmen’s chib psn- 

and isussce brMkfsst st L ^ k n . 
M O N D A Y ,!^. 8

6:30 pjn . - Ameriesn Legkn auxilisry 
"soup Mid sandwich" supper st Legion.

6:45 p.m. - Lions club M OW Chapel
bm.
TUESDAY, Feb. 9

9 a.m. - Chsriotle RE.A. Dutch treat 
breakfast M Old Chapel Inn. Mabel Fkss- 
ner and Carol Flessner. hostesses. Bring s 
non-sweet ^  t o  valeniine e x d u n ^ .

7:30 pjn . - Town board meeting 
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 10 

7:30 pro. - Legion meeting 
THURSDAY. Feb. II  

7:30 p.m. - Masonic meeting

Louise Roaenboom Jensen of SsntoxL 
Fla., and toinerty of Chatsworth, died on 
Jan. 19.1988, at Central Florida Regional 
hospital following surgery t o  a fractured 
hip.

She is survived by one daughter, Mrs. 
Ruth Wessinger, of Brewster, Mass.

Mrs. Jensen was preceded in death by 
her husband Charles and one daughter, 
Mrs. Anna Lou Starke.

Her remains were cremated and will be 
b rou^t to the Chatsworth cemetery for 
burial.

L.A* Shoemaker 
weds Hannah Fendiick

both of Chattworth. wuro unNed in mar- 
riaga M t e  homti of Rev. and Mra. Harold 
Jones in Paducah, Ky.

Their Mwawtanw yyett Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Jeffarda of Brookport Victoria 
Bnunum served as ring beater, while
Mrs. Cindy JefCuds. Mrs. Melissa Jef- 
fsrds and Mrs. Jackie Bramuim served at 
thereceptioa

Lady Hawks 2 of 3

W eather W anderings
M observed 

by Jim  R ebhols

^ ^ i th e r T i s te d U r o lT i^ w ^ v e d c  
period from I /18  through I /  31.

Temperatures ranged from zero to SS, 
with pr^ipilaiion on eight of the 14 days.

A total of .68 of rain fell on 1 /19 , with 
traces of snow the next two days. A half
inch came on 1/22,  with a full inch on 
1 / 23. Half inch amounts came on 1 / 2S 
and 1 /  26 , with flurries the next day. A 
total of .17 of rain fell on 1 /  31.

Winds were variable, with velocities of 
10 mph or better every day, and with nine 
days over 20 mph.

Barometric pressure went from 29.41 to 
30.49; relative humidity ranged from 44 
to% .

Daily highs and lows: 18—37 to 30; 49 
—37 to 30; 20—38 to 32; 21—32 to 26; 
22—29 to 23; 23—35 to 20; 24—29 to 
14; 25—27 to 3; 26—17 to 3; 27—30 to 
zero; 28—34 to 14; 29—50 to 23; 30—55 
to 41; 31—52 to 36.

The Prairie Central Lady Hawks have 
boosted their record to 19-4 this week on 
a three game homstead, dropping a heart- 
breaker. 48-46, to Cissna Park Thursday, 
besting Mahomet-Seymour 63-47 Satur
day a ^  over-powering Clifton Centoil 
Monday night, 64-27.

Joni Franey and Debbie Kessinger lead 
Hawk scorers in a nip and tuck battle with 
Cissna Thursday night. Franey had 16 
points and Kessinger had 17 in a game 
that was never nuKc than a basket or two 
in either team’s favor.

The Lady Hawks exploded in the third

quarter of their Saturday game with Ma- 
homeL pouring in 19 points to the Buil
d s *  eight to take command of the game.

‘fhe Hawks counted on balanced scor
ing against CUfloa Central Monday nighL 
putting three players in double nguies 
agaiiL Kessinger had 13 poinu. Ward and 
Franey each had 12. Karri Cbtier had 
seven poinu. 'Tbrri Frimey added six and 
Penny Btucker and Donna W e ij^ y  each 
had four poinu.

The Hawks tfavel to Gibson City 
Thursday night t o  a 6:15 p.m. contest 
before regkxials next Monday night.

Pancakes & Sausage 
(PRiole Hog Sausage)
' Sun., Feb. 7

Legion Hall. Chatsworth
Adults S3.M ChHdrmSI.50

A// You Can Eat 
Smnlng from 7.-00 AM-2UX) PM 

Sponsored by Chatsworth 
Sportsmen’s Club

itii rUiw 10 .M U d  .Siuortiiuo

Valentine's Day
Serving buffet or off the 
menu from 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m.
Please call 635-3618 for 
reservations.

The Fanner’s Pub
523 E. Locust 
Chatsworth

M rbury Federal
Savings b Loan Association

RATE - O - GRAM

Investor’sGrowth s2soomin.
12 Mo. Small 
Savers CD

3 Month CD 

6 Month CD 

12 Month CD 

18 Month CD 

30 Month CD

$200mln.

SlOOOmin.

SlOOOmin.

StOOOmin.

SlOOOmin.

SlOOOmin.

42 Month CD

IRA^FIxed CD

SIONmin.
4-,

IRA Variable CD

SSOOmln.

SlOOmin.

RA TE
ANNUAL
YIELD

5 . 7 5  <<• 5 . 5 0 ' *

5 . 7 5 % 5 . 5 5  % “

6 . 2 5 % 5 . 4 5  % ••

5 . 7 5  % 5 . 0 5  % -

7 . 1 0  ' 7 . 3 5  % “

7 . 3 5  % 7 . 5 3  % ••

7 . 7 5  ' 5 . 0 5  % ••

5 . 0 0  ^ 5 . 3 3  % ••

m  % 0 . 0 3  % •

7 . 7 5  % 5 . 0 3  %*

* Interest is com pounded monthly * ‘ Interest is  com pounded daily 
Annual yield is  based on interest lelt In account to com pound lor one year 
Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early yyithdrawal on all 
certilicales

115 N. Third, Fairbury • 815/692-4338 
Morehead & Crittenden, Chenoa • 815/945-7871 
1212Towanda Plaza, Bloomington • 309/828-4356

FSLIC

W h e n  you n eed  
inform ation on  energy , 

com e to  th e  source.• • • •
T h e  p e o p le  w h o  bring  en e rg y  to  your H om e a re  your best souDce (or in form ation  

on m a n y  e n e rg y -re la te d  topics. C a ll or visit your local C IP S  o ffice  w ith  your 

q ues tio n s , c o m m en ts , or cornplim ents! W e 're  a lw ays  read y  to  listen a n d  respond , 

to  h e lp  m a k e  e n e rg y  a  m o re  e ffic ien t part of your life.

FACTS IN A FLASH ^ o u r  local C IP S  e m p lo y e e s  d e liv e r fast, 

f r ie n d ly  a n s w e rs  to  your billing, 

p a y m e n t a n d  se rv ice  questions. D e d ic a te d , k n o w led g eab le  p e o p le  m a k e  it a il 

possib le . C o m p u te rs  m a k e  it qu ick  a n d  easy.

A BETTER F ix e d  in c o m e s  so m e tim e  m a k e  it d ifficu lt 

WAY TO PAY to  pay  your C IP S  bill on th e  sch e d u le d  d u e  

d a te . C a ll us a n d  s e e  if you qualify  for th e  P re fe rre d  D u e  D a te  

p ro g ram . P O D  lets  yo u  p ay  "w ith o u t p e n a lty "  up  to  10  d a y s  after 
th e  d a te  on  th e  bill.

ON THE LEVEL If you're fed up with energy bills that 
change with the seasons, get The Equalizer, the CIPS level 
payment plan that lets you pay the same amount every month, 
regardless of the weather, regardless of the season.

WORDS TO ^^00 energy-wise booklets like "How to Conserve Energy at 
THE WISE Home”, "All Weather Comfort Guidelines”, and “Energy for 

Today and Tomorrow” are just a phone call away. And the 
CIPS Speakers Bureau offers busirtess, civic or 
school groups free speakers on energy- 
related topics. We can even arrange for your 
group to tour our facilities. Call for details.

DIG m  Locate buried utility tinea betorq you dig by calling 
J.U.L.I.E. Just Call (800) 882-0123 ^  hours baton you dig.

om N T m jkL  iL U N tu m
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Board approves Legion dance 
outdoors, downtown July 29

ma MR. 3M0II iianyn  leccnofiM H IV  W M iV H ilW iil
from a mid-week lU  trip in OblorMla n R M g iirfB iM i

6

0

The Chats worth town board met in 
regular session Tuesday evening to con
duct business and hear from representa
tives from two local organizationa.

In the flrst order of business Warren 
Gillette, representing Wilier Clemons 
Post 613 of the American Legion, thanked 
the town employees for the work they had 
done in digging and trying to locate the 
source of a leak at the Legion building 
recently.

Gillette then explained that on Friday 
night. July 29. preceding Chaisworth’s 
Heritage Days weekend, the Legion is 
qxmsoring a dance with the Silhouettes 
{Haying. Weather penmtting they would 
like to have the dance in the street in front 
of the Legion building. He said that 
alcohol from the Legion would be con
trolled by not allowing it to be taken 
outside the building, that the dance area 
would be fenced off. and that exira de- 
(Mities would be hired for the evening. 
Doiig Grove, from the Livingston county 
sheriff’s de[>artment, was asked if he 
could foresee any proUem with this plan, 
and he suggested the Legion give it a try 
and see how it works ouL The town 
{fustees idio voted their consent.

Ron Shafer, a member of the board of 
trustees of the Chstsworth United Metho
dist church, told the town board that due 
to the toxic fumes that have {tersisted in

the paraonage the local church is facing a 
{iroblem in getting a new minister u -  
Bignod after Rev. Sandra Newman leaves 
in June. The mayor, board and town 
employees thought that the matter which 
forced Newman to vacate the {Misonage 
some months ago bad been resolved, but 
according to ^lafer the fumes seem to 
come and go even though at this lime they 
don’t seem to be noticeable or {xresent.

Shafer related some of his exjieriences 
in trying to get help in making the 
parsonage safe to live in. but stated 
although he had contacted the University 
of Illinois, OSHA and the EPA, he had 
gotten little more than a few recommends- 
tions. He told the board that he thou^t 
they might have a better chance of getting 
help from one of these sources t ^  he 
had.

Since the district su|x;rintendent will 
not assign s minister to a church if they 
cannot guarantee s place to live. Shafer 
felt that action should be initiated imme
diately for further testing.

C o ^ s  of a letter dated May 7, 1987. 
from Dr. John S. Helfrich, M.D., with the 
defNUtment of neurology of Christie Cli
nic in Cham|)aign, were given to the 
board. In this letter the doctor stated that 
he felt it mandatory for her health that 
Newman tlo longer reside in her present 
abode and be ex(>osed to Toluene deriva-

tivea. She did vacate the paraoiuige a lew 
month# later.

Neil Dasaow, alao a trustee of the local 
church, staled that perhaps the proUem 
might be solved by doing a w ^  with the 
tile and putting a sump pump iit

The church trustees would like to have 
a letter of aararanoe from the town ofTi- 
ciali that ihit io |ic  fume problem in the 
paraonage will not recur, but the town 
offtciala agreed that no one can guarantee 
this. They did agree to contact Farnsworth 
& Wylie in Bloomington and go with 
their recommendation. Trustee Ashman 
and his committee, with the help of the 
rest of the board members and the mayor, 
will be working on this immediately.

In other business, Gary Kinney refxxted 
that em|>loyee Phil Black had resign^ bis 
^  and that the town water pump which 
is on order will arrive in three to four 
weeks.

Trustee Jim Livingston repotted that 
the Driftspiitters have offered to put a 
map of the snowmobile route in the paper 
and pointed out that the route in town has 
been marked.

Trustee Ashman rqxxted that there is 
still a junk area that needs to be cleaned 
up.

The board voted to pay the bills as 
presented.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Stalier, former 
Chaisworth people, of Belleville. Wis.. 
attended the Chaisworth United Methodist 
church service on Sunday morning and 
were dirnier guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Sharp.

Mr. and h to . Wilbur Shaw of San 
Amonio. Tex., were visitors at the home 
of John and Mary Aim Barnhart for three 
weeks in December. Mrs. Shaw, John’s 
only sister, and John celebrate Christinas 
together, the first in over 40 years. Mr. 
arid Mrs. Shaw returned to Texas on Jan. 
5.

Carl Sharp stopped by The Plaindealer 
office to say that if anyone needs help in 
idemifying the (Hcture of the falling crib 
in last w e ^ ’s paper be can help since he 
farmed that ground for over 35 years and 
he knows it pretty well.

James E. Rebholz. executive vice pres
ident of the Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, 
attended the Illinois Bankers Association 
seminar on recem changes in Illinois 
banking law. The meeting was held at the 
Ramada in Springfield and covered items 
that will make for a safe and sound bank.

Mr. and Mrs. William Krones and Mr.

The A rctic  te rn  spends three  
months of esch yeer in the arctic 
legitNW. three moniths In the Antarctic 
and efmoet six months in the air.

PUBLIC NOTICE

THE PC JUNIOR HIGH EIGHTH grade cheerleaders include Tracy 
Steffen at the top; Amy Wallace,' Sarah Zehr and Sara Rieger, in the center 
and Kim Vaughan and Mindy Henrichs. in the front. Kristen Brunacci is 
their sponsor.
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Attorney lor Estate 
103 N. Main St. 
Pontiac, IL 61764 
Phone: 616444-7128 
c 1121.1126,2/4

PUBLIC NOTICE
Account UuUOkR

Income Tax Preparation 
IndIviduel Form

Small Businoss 
Experienced • Confidential 

Carol Froolicli 
PIpor City 
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They stayed at the BreckiroridgB Ifillai in 
Breckeoridfa and aldied in that aaaa. BBl 
ia vke pnrident of the Cftiaeni Bank of 
Chatsworth and his wife, Jody, is a CPA 
at d» finn of Bacon, Soaiih. KaelHra Jk 
Ohm in Kankakee. They five in rarai 
Ashkum.

We appreciate the news items submit
ted this week, boi we can always aae 
more!

l * . « i
mka.2S  

vWiini dKir son Bd 
d te VaBay. AriL. 
Manr in Phoenix.

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

LIVINQSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
ESTATE OF
FRED L. KYBURZ, Dscsassd No. aS-P-S

CLAIM NOTICE
Notico it  glaon ol tlw dsalh of Frsd L. 

KybuR. Lsttsrs of oftlcs wars issusd on 
January 14,1988 lo H. Paul Kytiurz, 10344 LIttlS 
Road, Bloomington, MN SS437 as Exacutor 
whosa attomay it  Harr A Harr, Attomays, 103 N. 
Main St., Pontiac, IL 61764.
» Claim aagainatthaaatalam aybafiladinlha 

ollica ol tha-filaifc ol cotirt. I hringalnn Onuntlf 
gourlhousa, Pontiac  ̂fP<!4.* eiT64, or with thg 
raprasanlaliva, or botti,'within 6 months from 
tha data of Isauanca of lattara and any claim 
not flisd within that parlod it  turrad. Copias ol 
a claim Iliad with lha dark must ba mallad or 
dallvarad lo tha raprasantathra and to tha 
atlornay within 10 days attar It hat baan Iliad.

D a t^  this 15th day of January, 1968.
H. Paul Kybura, Exacutor 

Harr A Harr, Attya.

After harvest 
combine service special 
Call Wayne for details

Used Tractors

J04450  440 hours 
JD4450 900 hours 
JD4440 1700 hours 
J08640  1700 hours

Used JD400 with 60 "

Used Combines
sharp1961 7720 1200 hrs ,

1979 7720 Beduced
1974 7700D turbo hydro with 20' 
platform
1975 66000. extra sharp
J 0 4 4 4  com  head low tin 
JD220 plattorm________

Used Equipment
J02700  6 bottom plow 
Kewanee D isk  21 
2800 6 bottom plow 
Folimer mulch tiller I V  
JO  F I  45 plow 6 bottom 
Tye drill 20’ 8"  or 10" 
C rustbuster 20' 6"

S ta lte r R epair, Inc.
902 N. Orange, Lexington, IL 617S3 

Phone 309I16S-2031

Attentioii
Businessowntrs...

Your insuranco 
coverage could bo 

the difference 
between going out 

of business 
or staying in

Your Pekin Agent understands that every buaineu 
is different ... and every business’ inauraaoe needs 
are different, too.

Without covering too little ... without paying too 
much ... your Pekin Agent will design a plan 
your individual needs.

I to  fit

Call your Pekin Agent TODAY about Business- 
owners Insurance.

Pekin Life Insiinncc CoMpaajr 
is an A .M . BEST rated (Superior) ConipaBy

STEVE  M ETZ DALESTOLLER STAN METZ

IVIETZ :)TOLLER,INClNSURANCE
608 East Oak Stroot Box 108 
Fairtxjry, IL. 61739 
(815)692-4307

103 North Cantdr, Box 338 
Forrtal.H .. 61741 

(815)667-8279

SPECIAL OFFER!

COMPLETE SPINAL EXAMINATION 
INCLUDING X-RAYS FOR ONLY $25

T h e  m o n th  o f F e b ru a ry  h as  b e e n  p ro c la im e d  
C h iro p ra c tic  H e a lth  C a re  M o n th  at th e  C o n n o lly  
C lin ic . Th is  is in recogn ition  of th e  fa c t th a t “the  
s c ie n c e  of ch iro p rac tic  h as  c o n trib u te d  g re a tly  to  
th e  b e tte r  h e a lth  o f th e  c itize n ry  of Illinois."

T o  m a rk  th is  o c cas io n  w e  a re  o tte rin g  a  
c o m p le te  sp in a l e x a m in a tio n  in c lud ing  x -ra y s  for 
o n ly  $ 2 5 . T h is  o ffe r  is g o o d  o n ly  th ro u g h  Feb
ruary 2 9 , 1 9 8 8 . N o rm a lly  a  v a lu e  of u p  to  $ 1 0 0  
th e  e x a m in a tio n  in c lud es  a n  o rth o p ed ic  a n d  n eu r
o lo g ica l e x a m in a tio n  of th e  s p in e , x -ra y s  a n d  a  
rep o rt o f find ings .

T h e  e x a m in a tio n  w ill b e  a d m in is te re d  b y  Dr. 
R o b e rt E . C o n n o lly , a  ch iro p ractic  o rth o p ed is t. 
T h is  is th e  s a m e  e x a m in a tio n  g iv e n  to  a ll n ew  
p a tie n ts  a t th e  c lin ic. T h e re  a re  no short cu ts. 
T h is  e x c e p tio n a l v a lu e  is b e in g  o ffe re d  fo r only  
$ 2 5  to  h e lp  in trod u ce  you  to ch iro p rac tic  h ea lth  
c a re . W h ile  w e  a re  ac c e p tin g  n e w  p a tie n ts  th e re  
is no  ob lig a tio n . If tre a tm e n t is  in d ica ted , m ost 
in s u ra n c e  c o v e rs  o u r c a re  a n d  w e  w a it fo r 
in s u ra n c e  p a y m e n t.

( r

WHiltiAX
OrtuFff M tummmmiey 4aaU aa

WHEKEAS.

WHEREAS, Ike leteme* tkorefttae mi i 
f—trtkwivd gr««Ny la ike Eeaer kmkk ef erne cmm

S o  d o n ’t  le t p a in  a n d  ill h e a lth  d e p r iv e  yo u  o f a 
n orm al h a p p y  v ib ran t life . C a ll to d a y  fo r  a n  
a p p o in tm e n t. W h a t d o  y o u  h a v e  to  lo s e  e x c e p t  
your ill h e a lth ?

Some of the symptoms most commonly treated at the Connolly Clinic are:

HEADACHE 
BACK PAIN 
NECK PAIN 
PAINFUL JOINTS

HIP OR LEG PAIN 
ARM PAIN 
SHOULDER PAIN 
MUSCLE SPASMS

ARTHRITIS
B UR SITIS/TEND IN ITIS  
DIZZINESS / NUMBNESS 
PAIN BETWEEN SHOULDER

Call for an appointment today
HOURS:

By Appointment
Daily 8:00-5:(X>—Also Tuesday Evening 
Sat. 8:00-10:30—Closed Thureday

MEDICARE DISCOUNT

815/844-5288~l

ON. eOSEar i .  OONNOLLV

Afflartean dtiropracic Aun. 
Hnoia CNropracSc Sodely 
AiMriowiCounolol 
CNropraMie OrfioiwdMh

CONNOLLY
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Hwy. 116 West 
(Junction 116 & 1-95)

POlIRWgIL
6im

MuiiiiaiwuHiauiiii
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tT rM T K II  « MUL CHUHCH 
419 N. Fogrih StrvM 
Itov. C.E. Karl. Fattar 
SAJbRIlAVS 

3*9:)0 p.m.
FMBT FRIOAVS 

'  7:90-9 a m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINQS 

9 p.m.
SUNDAY 

9-11 a.m.
Day bg lora Holy Day 
S p.m.
VYaakday m at..a*: Monday. Tuatday. 

Thursday aAd-Friday at 9 a m.
WEDNESDAY EVENINO 

$.30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 pm
6:4$ p.m. ■ Hiph school rsligion cissses 

(Classas hald al Ihf Parish hall)

CALVARY BART18T CHURCH 
12 N. TVi, ChoMsaorth 
Do m M SiroRMrp, Paalof 
SUNDAY, Fab. 7 

•:4S 9JN. - Sunday actiool 
10:4S a.m. - Communion wW ba obaarvad 

during dMaanitoa 
7 pjR. • Evanlng aandoa 

THURSDAY.Fab.10
7:20 pjn. • Ragular mM-waak BMa atudy and

SUNDAY, Fab. 7 
0 ajN. - Ctwrob aobool 
10:10 ajn. - WoraMp.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL 
METHODST CHURCHES 
Ctaba NobUtt, Paalor 
SUNDAY

0 ajn. > Worahip at Chartotta 
10 a.m. • Sunday aohooi 
10:20 a.m. • WomMp at Emmanual 
0:20 ajn . • Sunday aobool

UNTTED METHODIST CHURCH 
0FCHAT8W0RTH 
Sondra Nawman, Paator 
THURSDAY, Fab. 4

10:20 ajn. • UJi.W. polluck, man btvHad lor

Sarmon: **A Sad

2 pjN. • UJM.Y.F. at oburcb 
MONDAY, Fab. 0 

0 ajR. • Craft group 
TUESDAY, Fab. 0 

24:20 pjR. • Ploluraa for dbactory 
WEDNESDAY, Fab. 10 

2:40 pjn.-ConSrmaHonolaaa 
0 pjR. • OartbaH bangual 
7:20pjn.-Cbotr

GUTTERS
BY BARNEY

•5 in. continuous 
•6 in. continuous

FREE ESTIMATES
PHONE

815-265-4777

Everyons’s Swsctlieart
AT

iDuds *N’ Stuff.
108 N . C E N T R A L  
G ILM A N, IL 60938

Mon., Tues.. Wed.. Fri., Sat. 
10.00 a.m. to 400 pjTi.
Clothing Accdptsd 

March 7 and 8

fir s t  BAPnST c h u r c h  
Cbataororai 
HartayCurda, Paalor 
SUNDAY

9 a.m — Sunday aebaoL Slauo Porfcina, 
auparinMndant

10 ajn.—Morning warablp.
Fabruary 14

Sunday School VoMnSna Parlyl 

20

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6th b Walnut Sla.
Chatawordi
Rav. RIehard Hartanatain, Paalor 
THURSDAY, Fob. 4

9 a.m.—Paolora’ CbiaMr, boro.
0 ajn.—Ealhar Cbolo.

SUNDAY, Fab. 7
9:45 ajn.—Pariah EduoaSon Hour.
10 a.m.—Worahip / Communion.
3 p.m.—Luthar Laagua bonding.

WEDNESDAY, Fob. 10
1 1  ajiL—Groonbriar Worahip aarvloo.
4:15 p.m.—Conlinnatlon Inatrucllon.
Dartball Banqual /Toumamant al Gilman. 
7:30 p.m.—Sr. Choir pracdca.
9:15 pjn.—Pariah Ed. Board maaUng.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
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TRACY WEAVER AND JON PERKINS

James and Charlotte Weaver of Dwight announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Tracy, to Jon Perkins of Bloomington. His parents are Twila 
Braden of Bloomington and Ronald Perkins of Chicago.

Elery and Margery Perkins of Chatsworth are grandparents of the 
bndegroom-to-be. The couple will be married on May 7 at the First 
Congregational church in Dwight.

Catholic schools 
use Feb. 5-11

S t M my’$ school. Pooiiac, is joining 
alLCtihottc schooli in obaerving CsitaoUc 
Schoob Week. Feb. 5-11. The theme this 
year is XAiholic Schools Share the Spir
it"

On Sunday. Fbb. 7. the annual silver lea 
to honor the Slaters of Charily of the 
Bleated Virgin Mary who teach at St. 
Mary’s achool. an open bouse featuring 
nine classrooms, and a science fair are 
open 10 the public from 3:3(M:30 pjn.

Other activities during the wedc include 
an essay ooniest. an all-school lunch, s 
community appreciation project. Dream 
Day, an all-school mass, and daily prayer 
services.

St. Mary’s school is made up of grades 
K-8. Sister Mary Leone Cordell. B.V.M. 
is principal. Rev. E.E. Higgins is pastor 
and Rev. Ray Guthrie is associate pastor.

John Barnhart 
elected to board 
of credit union

John Banhait, emplovee of die Bloom
ington post office, w u  liooored by being 
elected to the board of directon of the 
Bkxwningtoo Postal Employees Credit 
Unioa

Barnhart was elected at the SSih annual 
meeting and dinner Jaa 23 in Blooming
ton.

The BPECU is one of the largest in this 
area and acquired over 100 new members 
in 1987.

At the meeting, the Uniion reported 
assets on excess of $3 million for the year 
ending Dec. 31,1987.

Send a love 
note she’ll 
never forget.
Send the FTD®
Love Note 

Bouquet.
Call or visit 

us today.

n o  South Crescent 265-7342
AMFTDA •IMTFTOA

M A K IN G  IRAs MAKE SENSE.

/^A P r o o U m  ^ j

Vo /

(Juite iXKi^bly. Many pi*ople<Jon't realize 
that they can :>tilJ got a full o r (tartiol tax 
(ieduction for an IKA cuntribution of up 
to  S'»,'250.

1 can tell you w hether you still qualify, 
plus whether an IKA is still riglu fur you, 
how much you could earn and what o ther 
investments might be even be tte r for you.

('all or stop by today fur an appoint
ment. It's the simple solution to under
standing IKAs.

JEFF BAUDE
535 E. Walnut 

W atseka. IL 60970 
81S-432-4926

SS Edward D. Jones & Co.'

Prg-S«ason Ssrvicg Savings

to
8
S

I
1̂

^Savings

B E
R E A D Y
T O G O !

G et a Perform ance  
Plus C heckup  
and save  
on service  
w ork, too!

Get your tractor in top shape for the busy season and 
save at off season prices. Have your IH, Case IH and 
S tieg er tractors inspected and tuned up. Make 
arrangements today. We are offering a special tune up 
package (depending on tractor make) at special 
prices! Plus 10% off additional labor and special parts 
discounts.

Call or Stop in for Details
COMING SOON

Spring Parts Discount Days
_______ ________ MARCH 3 & 4,1988 ___________

r^TT:3lil bu rns im p lem en t  CO.
k W A A N B l l  RT 24 WEST. WATSEKA. ILL

815-432-4934 800-634-8568 815-432-6222
Prg-Ssason SgiYics Savings

For Those W ho H e a r . . .  B ut Do Not Always U n d e rs tan d  
C om e In For Free A pp o in tm en t w ith  N ationally  K now n E x p e rt

VALENTINE’S WEEK 
IS FEBRUARY 8-14!

G iv e ^ u r  
Honey 

ABigBear 
& e .

Swprtie your wuHtmn with
1MiftM9>Dr99iiiS99rBnMqu9t
Acudi%M^b99ilioldbM9
dctadMM nd bHrt Mhd wKh 
bcw tK ul WMiO m Ho— 1 
can send hbn MrAnm M tht 
UnMedSmetorCmmdt 
ihfouihlHeflore.

GILMAN
Fiowarshop

To begin our progressive policy of bringing outstanding professionals  
to G ilm an-lroquois  County and surrounding area . C entra l Com m unity  
Hospital In conjunction with A ssociated H earing  Aid S pec ia lis t proudly  
announces that they have retained:

^  This is a ll y o u  iv e a r

/
t r ' ̂  .

1̂ -

^ 5 . /-.VJ
■ i j l

D a n ie l  C o rp  B . S.
Author, Hearing Aid Expert & Consultant

7b Conduct
FREE HEARING CONSULTATIONS 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - 
FEBRUARY 5 AND 6 

Between 9:00 a,nu and 5dH> p.m. 
at Central Community Hospital's Facility 

at 604 E. Crescent, Gilman» Illinois 
(Formerly Dr. Dodia's Office)

4 .  ,

Mr. Corp will be our guest for this Special event. Mr. Corp 
currently in private practice in Kentucky, has gained an 
outstanding reputation in helping those having sensor-neural 
hearing impairment (nerve deafness). He has had years of 
experience in solving problems of prosthetic hearing conection 
and will be glad to explain and demonstrate the kinds of help
available to you, Including..............THE AUTOMATIC SELF-
ADJUSTING HEARING AID. WITH NO VOLUME CONTROL 
AND NO BATTERIES TO BUY.The most advanced and 
innovative instrument developed especially for people who 
have difficulty hearing speech in a noisy environment.
So plan now to attend . . .  to meet and confer with Mr. Corp.

D A N IE L  C O R P
A uthor, Hearing Aid Specialist, 

Consultant and  Lecturer 
(As Seen O n TV)

1. An ELECTRONIC HEARING TEST. This lest will be 
conducted by 9 Hearing Aid Specialist for the purpose of 
making selections and adaptations of hearing 
instrumentation.

2 . HEARI1NG AID TUNE-UP. If you now wear an aid. it will 
be cleaned and adjusted to ensure maximum 
performance iregardlessol brand and model).

3.50*6 OFF O.N BATTERIES (2 pack limit to anvone who 
comes in.)

4.100% MONEY BACK GUARANTEE WITHIN 45 
DAYS.

•  f

a  #

^  i

i

« c

^  (

»  c

■9 O

It is important that you bring a Mend or relative whose voice is femiliar to you. This will help 
immensely. Td avoid waiting, CALL COLLECT for appointment TODAY: you'll be glad you^d!!

Associated Hearing Aid Specialist
320 West Madison . Pontiac, IL 61764

844-1035

Oilman officM hours: 
l8t & 3rd Fridays 

9a.m.*Noon
Aftemoona by apppintmant H

Central > 
Community 
Hospital

N ia .W M A va. .CMlon.IL60927

Prairie <
FRIDAY. Feb. 12 

Linooln’s Birthday, i

HIGH SCHOOL ACnV 
MONDAY. Feb. 8 

6 pjn. - Freshmen 
here vs. Herscher (A /  J) 

6:30 pjn. - Vers 
Regionai Toumamem it  

1988-89 Junior Regii 
—«g gym)
TUESDAY. Feb. 9 

6:15 p.m. - Varsity 
here with Paxton 
THURSDAY. Feb. 11

6 p.m. - Freshman 
here vs. U-High(A/B) 
FRIDAY. Feb. 12

6:15 p.m. - Varsity 
here with Cissna Park 

TBA - Varsity Wrest 
SATURDAY. Feb. 13 

10 a.m. - Frosh Bo 
Ccnual Catholic (A / B 

TBA - Varsity Wrest
TBA • Sophoma 

Tournament M Minotik 
PRAIRIE CENTRAL JI 
HIGH SCHOOL ACTP 
MONDAY. Feb. 8 

6:15 p.m. - Girls Vo 
Ford Central

7 p.m. - 8th Grade 
Sectional at Pontiac

lunch n
CHATSWORTH ELE?

MONDAY. Feb. 8 
Hamburger or che 

fries, fruit-pudding, cht 
TUESDAY. Feb. 9 

Spaghetti, lettuce 
jello. brownie 
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 1 

Turkey, mashed pt 
green beans, fruit 
THURSDAY, Feb. 11 

Pizza, com, fruit, Bi 
FRIDAY. Feb. 12 

No school - Lincoln 
Senior citizens welc 

by 9 a.m. on the day y
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Prairie Central Activities
FRIDAY. Feb. 12

Linootai's Birthday, no student atten
dance.
HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVmES 
MONDAY. Feb. 8

6 pjn. - Freshmen Boys Basketball 
here vs. Herscher (A /  JV)

6:30 pjn. - Varsity Girls BBall 
Regiofial Tournament at Mazon 

1968-89 Junior Registration (1st hour 
—big gym)
TUESDAY. Feb. 9

6:1S pjn. - Varsity Boys Basketball 
here with Paxton 
THURSDAY.Feb. II

6 p.m. - Freshman Boys Baskclball 
here vs. U-High (A / B)
FRIDAY. Feb. 12

6:IS p.m. - Varsity Boys Basketball 
here with Cissna Park 

TBA - Vanity Wrestling Sectionals 
SATURDAY. Feb. 13

10 a.m. - Frosh Boys BBall here vs. 
Central Catholic (A I B)

TBA - Vanity Wrestling Sections
TBA • Sophomore Boys BBall 

Tournament at MiiKxtk 
PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL ACnVITIES 
MONDAY. Feb. 8

6:1 S p.m. • Girls Volleyball here with 
Ford Central

7 p.m. - 8th Grade Boys Basketball 
Sectional at Pontiac

lunch menu
CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 

MONDAY. Feb. 8
Hamburger or cheeseburger, french 

fries, fruit-pudding, chocolate chip cookie 
TUESDAY. Feb. 9

Spaghetti, lettuce salad, garlic bread, 
jello. brownie 
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 10 

Turkey, mashed potatoes and gravy, 
green bcaiu. fruit 
THURSDAY. Feb. II 

Pizza, com, fiuit. Baby Ruth bar 
FRIDAY. Fteb. 12 

No school - Lincoln’s birthday.
Senior citizens welcome. Call 63S-3SSS 

by 9 a.m. on the day you plan to eat

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
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Student Council Pizza Sales End 
TUESDAY. Fd). 9 

6 pjn. - Wrestling at Olympia 
70) Grade Boys Basketball Funds 

WEDNESDAY, Fch. 10 
7th Grade B <^ Basketball Fuials 
Student C oucil will give out Candy 

Kisses ordered by studenu 
THURSDAY, Feb. II 

6 pjn. - Wrestling here with LeRoy 
7lh Grade Boys Basketball Finals 

FRIDAY. Feb. 12 
7th Grade Boys Basketball Finals 

SATURDAY, Feb. 13 
8lh Grade B<m Basketball Finals 
Livinpion County Girls Volleyball 

Tournament here 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
CHATSWORTH 
TUESDAY. Feb. 9

9:30 tjn . - Assoc. Dentists Program for 
2nd grade
SATURDAY. Feb. 13 

8 a.m.-Noon - Intramural Basketball 
MEADOWBROOK 
THURSDAY. Feb. 11 

2:15 p.m. - Valentine:s Day—Room 
Parties 
WESTVIEW 
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 10 

2 p.m. - 3rd and 4th Grade Musical 
Program
THURSDAY. Feb. 11 

Valentine Parties

Preschool screenings 
set at Prairie Central

Prairie Central School District, in oon*’ 
junction with the Livingston County Sp^ 
cial Educadon cooperative and the County 
Health Department, will conduct pre
school screenings in February and March.

Children living in the Prairie Ceiural 
School District who are 3, 4, and S years 
old may be screened. The screening 
schedule is as follows:

Forrest - Feb. 17, 18 at the Forrest 
United Methodist church. Faiibury - Feb. 
24, 25, 25 from 8:30i4 at the Fairbury 
United Methodist church Fellowship Hall. 
Chatsworth - March 24 from 8:30-3:30 at 
the Chatsworth United Methodist chuich.

The screening process can help parents 
measure their child’s growth in skill areas 
needed for success in school. These im
portant developmental areas will be 
screened: vision, hearing, social, cogni
tive, Tine/gross motor, and speech and 
language skills.

Parents of 3 and 4 year olds are 
strongly urged to have their chldrcn attend

Thank you

the acreeniog. Parana of children who 
win be 5 by Sept 1. 1988 are asked to 
bring their child’s biitii ceitiTicate.

This screening is separate and differem 
from a c re e i^  Miicb is conducted for 
placement in the Prairie Central Pre
school Program. If your child has been 
involved in such a screening, you are 
encouraged to bring him /her to the 
Prairie Antral Livingston County screen
ing as well.

To schedule an appointment for Prairie 
Cenual, parenu may contact the elcmen- 

.lary school which their child will auend. 
Please call between the hours of 1 and 3 
p.m.

Meadowbrook Elementary, Forrest - 
657-8461 • Appointments accepted Feb. I
- Feb. 11. Westview Elementary, Fairbury
- 692-2623 - Appointments accepted Feb. 
9 - Feb. 20. Chatsworth Elementary, 
Chatsworth - 635-3555 - Appoinlmcnis 
accepted March 7 • March 18.

Kan’s ReMgerationg HtsViig
RefrigeraUon—Heating—Cooling 
Electrical Wiring—Heat Pumps

Service all makes and models of refrlgir- 
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Fumacea, 
window units and central air condittonare 
available.

WHIRLPOOL APPUANCE8 AVAILABLE 
RHEEM HEA’TING and COOLING UNITS

KEN BOUDREAU
CaU 265-WOl or 26M23S

Service Available Anytlme-Call for Appointment

Thank you
Thank you for the cards and kindness 'Th*pk you for yw r cards, gifts, flowers 

shown me while I was in the hospital and «nd visia from all who helped us cele- 
since returning home. brate our 50lh wedding

^ Betty Plank* Alice and Lewis Haabc

Thank you
We want to thank friends and relatives 

for the mass cards, sympathy cards, flow
ers and donations at the time of the death 
of our sister, Fem Famey.

Iona Keelcy 
Maurice and Ruth Nussbaum*

Plan open house 
for Nelda Harris

An 80th birthday celebration in honor 
of Mrs. Nelda Harris of Forrest will be 
held Sunday. Feb. 7. with an open house 

from 2-4 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran 
church in F^xrcst.

Her children are Mrs. Betty Benway of 
Strawn, Mrs. Georgia Doran of Forrest, 
and the late Arthur Harris, Jr. of Manhat
tan.

The event will be hosted by her family.

. Iroquois. County 

Soybean Association

T R A D E  S H O W
Monday, Feb. 8—9:00 A.M. -1:30 P.M.
Held At Burns Im p lm en t—Watseka, DUnois
1:00-t:N  Coffee. DonuU and Exhibits 
S:3S-1I:M Lance MurreU, Crop Consultant 

M:3S-1I:W Break, EshUiiU0pm
ll;0»-n:4S Gary Marten, OemerOperatorOstrom-Maitm Grain 

Co. Recently rcturhed from Russia Export Opportunity 
Mission

11:4S-U:SS Land of Lincoln nnd Illinois Soybean Operating Board 
U;W -U:N GU Harrison, Directorof Latin American Activities for 

A ^  Just returned from Latin America 
U;W ' Lunch and Exhibits

— TRADE SHOW THROUGHOUT DAY —
ConuMtcial Exhibits Open To Public

Plants *n* Thinos. 

Onarga, III.

Opening February S at our naw location

Winter Hours Mon.-Sat. 9-5

Choose from our fine salectlon — 
Blooming Plants • Dish Gardens 

Floral Arrangsmants » Fragh Bouguets 
Boston Ferns

Free Dslivsry
Ph. 815-268-4223

CUP & SAVE
This ad good for 10% off during February

Are you hungry on 
Tuesdays and Fridays?

Does $3.95 sound like a good price for supper?
Then come on over to the Iron Skillet in Piper City

:an eat for $3.95!!!
Price includes cole slaw and potato, too!!! We also offer 
breakfast, lunch and evening speclals'-specials-specials 
SEVEN days a week 11! 11

The Iron Skillet, Piper City, ph. 686-2305

Chevy C/K Trucks
Tech 'n Tough

C1500 Extended Cab Silverado 
Fleetside Pickup

-Chevy Trucks' Major Features
•Regular Cab in short and long wheel-base models 
•Extended Cab with seating for up to six available.
•Standard Vortec V6 or available gasoline V8 or diesel V8 
•4WD Models feature "shift-on-the-fly" Insta-Trac 4x4 System 
•Toughness features include front-box frame, all-welded 

pickup box, double-wall construction in fenders, hood, 
doors, pickup box, and roof; and independent front 
suspension on 2-wheel and 4-wheel drive models.

-N ew  for '88
•Sportside pickup with 6-1/2 foot bed length in 1500 series 
•6.2-Uter V8 Diesel added as option for C/K 1500 Regular Cab 

(long wheelbase) and Extended Cab Models.
•6,100 pound GVWR now available on gas engine models 

(6,200 on Extended Cab, 6,600 on Extended Cab 4-wheel 
drive) that increases 1500-Series payload by approximately 
500 pounds.

•5-Speed manual transmission with overdrive standard on 
Cl 500 replacing the four-speed manual. 

’̂ r^v*00fVMnatkNTlap«nd shoulder belts for outboard positions on 
Extended Cab rear seat (interim '88).

Kuipers Sales Co.
"On the curve in Gilman"

265-7288

L60927

So Many Ways to Express 
Your Affection

R ed  o r  P ink  
S w eeth eart

Vase Bouquet
$2495
Roses Say,

“I Love You”
>BRlloons >Pluth VUentine Pets 
>Dyno Love >Piinoe CSianning 

>Card 'n' Box >Spuds Mackenzie 
>Califixmia Raisins

DEMO SALE!
Make yourself a good deal on one of 

these new 1987s...
$750 Cash Back on.» 

•1987 FORD TAURUS 4-DR.

•1987 CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR.

1986 MERCURY TOPAZ 4-Dr. 
sedan. Low miles.

1985 MERCURY MARQUIS 
BROUGHAM. lik e new.
1985 CROWN VICTORIA 4-Dr. 

Sedan. Loaded. low  miles.
1985 MERCURY GRAND MAR

QUIS. Loaded. lik e new.
1984 MERCURY GRAND MAR- 

Loaded w/equip. 
VICTORIA 4-Dr. 

Loaded w/equip. Extra dean.

1979 FORD GRANADA 
2-Dr.
1984 FORD E150\Ym- 

dow Van. Captain's 
chairs and aur oondit

Radio /haek
Radio Shack— The Largest Network o f 

Consumer Electronics Stores in the USA!
D E A L E R

E N B H K S
B B B

Receiver With Amazing Stereo Expander
STA-2280 by R e a l i s t i c '

Patented Expander etectronically w-i-d^e-n s 
soundstage tor enhanced stereo sound 
•31-3006 Reg. 399.S5

In-Dash AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Save 
*50

99“ ,a
■ Auto-ReveneHas 24 watts total power' Use EQ to "cus

tom tune response to your car. Oigdal mem- _ 
ory tuning with sin FM/si« AM presets isi2.t930 " s-*aoa equalizer

“T

Save *120
Reg

319.95

Hear exciting police tire aitcrall Hams and more on over 23.000 
frequencies' Easy direclemry keytxjard *20-113

AM/FM Stereo Cassette Recorder
SCR 30 by Realistic WoofBTB

25®/o
Off Reg 79.95

59«s

6-Ch. Walkie-Talkie
TRC-215 by Realistic

Save 7Q9S
• a o

Motion-Sensor Alarm
By SAFE-HOUSE

O ff

Enjoy tapes, record oH the air or live m 
stereo with boill-in mikes Auto-slop balance 
and lone controls *14-794 Bdii.r.., p.i-a Ptezo Tweeters

AM/FM Portable Radio
By Realistic

Tops lor work or just lor tun' 
Range-Boost system lor extra 
"talk power " w ith channel 14 
crystals *21-1653 
Batierea artê onef cryetef* etna

39»Reg. 59.95
Just plug imo AC lor mstani 
proMctlon Entry/exit delay, 
adjuatabta aenartivity *46-303

C u t Z T S k

21®* St.
No Wktng 
To InstalT AFC cuts FM drift Hi/lo tone tw itolt 

With earphone *12-T17 B e e n ****

‘•1
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Is  your favorite 
group signed up 
for Clifrs 
Charitable 
Rebate Program? 
Get started today 
saving CllfPs 
register tapes for 
cash.

if
I
I
a

Frozen-Dairy case

BLUE VALLEY ASSORTED FLAVORS

IGA TABLERITE USDA CHOICE

S ir lo in  S t e a k
IGA TABLERITE USDA CHOICE CENTER CUT

R o u n d  s t e a k

sVP
ICA TABLERITE USDA CHOICE BONELESS ^  ^

Rump Roast..................
T-Bone Steaks................. »’ 2®®
ICATABIERITESUCCD

Bacon •  •  •  •  1 LB. PKC.

50T. PAIL

IGA INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

American singles $ f0 8 ♦1
FRESH/FROZEN SkIN-ON * < 0 0 0
Red Snapper Fillets.......... »®2®®

Whole Beef Loins. .5o-ssu>.-u».
WHOLE
Boneless Sirloin .10-12 Lb.-Lb.

HILLSHIRE FARM POLSKA KIELBASA 
or MEAT or BEEF

Smoked Sausage................®®
WHOLE
N.Y. S tr ip .............. 12-14Lb.-Lb

80Z.
ASSORTED VARIETIES

CARNATION BONUS PACK a  ^  q m

Coffeemate.................. "
75‘ OFF LABEL REC. OR UNSCENTED * 9 * 0

Tide Liquid.....................

Savings in grocery... stock up now .
Heiim annsKeiiy's

P o tato  Chips 702g s c
SkIPPY REGULAR or CHUNKY

20̂  OFF LABEL
snuggle Liquid •  55 OZ

9 8 «

Peanut Butter.................... .. *1 pepsi - Mt. Dem
m I T t i

25< OFF LABEL
Ivory Liquid.................. »»

BAKERY-DEU
AT SOME BUT NOT ALL STORES

BUTTERBALL
Turkey Breast.................u. ^3®®
Cherry P ie................. .

MUSSELMAN REGULAR. NATURAL Or 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

Applesauce............................................  •  •  •  2S0Z 7S<
Chili Hot Beans___ ........ ..o,98«
CARNATION RICH CHOCOLATE, WITH MARSHMALLOWS.
MILK CHOCOLATE or MINT .

Hot Cocoa Mix.................. . *®

M ayonnaise. • 5^Z.l
24 PACK CASE OF CANS

M argarine........  ...... 2 -6  Oz. Tubs 79*
Sugar Free Pudding . . . .  2100Z 3 Ŝ
ROYAL

Sugar Free Gelatin___  . . ssoz
FLAV-OTWTE ____ __

White Bread.............. .<» 2» .89^

Diet Pepsi - Pep
IMPERIAL

FRESH AU PURPOSE NO. 1

Red
P o ta to e s .

Great savings from produce

10 LB. BAG
9 9 c

MEDIUM
White Onions................
CALIFORNIA SLKVE O A t
Celery.............................

SWEET S JUICY. SUNKIST CHOICE JUMBO CALIFORNIA

YOU can save *1 with 
these products & couponsi

GENERAL MILLS

w h eaties .......
BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED VARIETIES

Ham burger 
H e ip e r.......... .
BETTY CROCKER

$ f9 8  

* f 0 9

M ufH n M ix. ®  1  ® ®
RIETIES

S f 4 9

Brownie Mix... 1 1 "

12.S OZ.
HTTY CROCKER ASSORTED VARIETIES

Angei Food 
Cake M ix . .  .1702
BITTY CROCKER ASST. FLAVORS

Navel Oranges......jv. ^2®®
LARGE. CREAMY WHITE, PERFEa SAUTEO Of
SLICED IN SALADS CAMWELL S PREMIUM WHOLE ^

White Mushrooms...........20289^
PREMIUM THOMPSON SEEDLESS CRISP AND
CRUNCHY LOW CALORIE SNACKS SWEET SEEDLESS A  ̂  «

White Crapes.....................»®1^®
LARGE STUFFING SIZE THICK AND MEATY
ZEST FLAVOR GARDEN FRESH — — .

Bell peppers......................-.99^
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

3-M VHS T120 EC or BETA L-7S0 EC

Video  
Tapes___

GET A FREE BREAKFASTI
SAVE EVEN MORE W iTH MAiL- 

iN REBATE ON FRYING PAN
10 INCH REGAL SILVERSTONE FRYING PAN 

AND FREE BREAKFAST

Sale Price
Minus $2 Mall- 
in Rebate on pan
<SEE STORE FOR REBATE FORMS!

•7
-2

Your Final cost 
After Rebate

2 - * 7
MR. COFFEE I
Fluted Filters............3  «. *1____  soa. bw  «»

M A N U F / ^ ^

S A V E S 1

IN-STORE COUPON

WHEN YOU BUY A 10 INCH REGAL SILVBISTONE FRYING 
PAN FOR $7.00, GET THE FOLLOWING ITEM M M il 1 LB. 
ICA TABLERITE MCON, 1 DOZ. ICA GRADE *A‘ LARGE 
EGGS, 16 OZ. LOAF ICA WHITE BREAD, AND 6 OZ. PROZBH 
ICA ORANGE JUICE

GOOD THRU m .  6 ,19M  
LNMT 1 COUPON t  PURCHASE

S W ^ ^ T O  STATER LOCAL TAXES I
WHOS APPLICABLE I PLU 051

AT THE CHECK-OUT WHEN YOU BUY 2 BOXES OF 12 OZ. 
BETTY CROCKER HAMBURGER HB.PER WITH THIS 
COUPONI

GOOD THRU FEB. 6,1BB8 
LIMIT 1 COUPON R PURCHASE 
POtFAMAY SUBJECT 
WHOM

AAmiUULTO: 
Eetaiier Couponscm

P.O. BOX 177

MANUPACTURMS COUPON M A N U PA C TU R M  COUPON

^  - — $ 1
T u r a a o x ia o x itO M i

You're the reason we care.
PRICBS MWCnVlJAN. SI THM HW . • .  IM S  

OUAimrY RiONTB R M IV ID

Ph. a , C U FF ’S 
wan , lOA

OFBN DAILY

FBI
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Entry Blank—— — .

F R E E  E A C H  W E E K ! !

2  T I C K E T S  

■ F O R E X C I T I N G  
R E D B I R D  B A S K E T B A L L !

Clip This Official Entry Blank-
MAIL OR BRING TO:

The F airbury  B lade
101 W. Locust 
Fairbury, IL.

The Forrest Mews 
'Krack St. T o cim I

The Chatsworth Plaindealer | ^

NAME

W Locustf Chatawortli

--------------i -----------

ADDRESS

SPONSOR

1 . _ .
2.__
3 ._
4____
5 .__
6 _____
7___

Tebrsaker: Total points Scarad by a i

PHONE.

TEAMS

1..
2.
3.
4..
5..
6.. 
7..

Your antry mutt hava tpontor namaa liatad with winnlnQ I 
or taama salactad. Notica that aoma aponaora wlH haaa i 
than ona contatt within thair ad apaca, you muat Hat a Winnar 
from aach gama.

Last w eek’s w inner

Bob Porter
Bob may pick up 

his tickets at Westgate.

This week's 
sponsor is :

2 4
GROCERY

Contest Rules
1. On this page are 7 sponsors. The games are hidden in the 

advertisers’ copy. Select the winners of the games and list them on the 
entry blank opposite of the sponsor's name.

2. For your entry to be valid it must have the sponsor listed as well as 
your choice of winning team. The entry with the most correct winners out 
of 7 games w ill win 2 Free Basketball Tickets to an ISU home game.

3. In case of a tie, the determining factor w ill be the closest score 
prediction for ^ e  tiebreaker.

4. Everyone eligible to enter (excluding Cornbelt Press employees 
and members of their household).

5. A ll entries must be In the Fairbury Blade office no later than 5 p.m. 
Friday. Winners w ill be announced each week.

No family (one dwelling) may win more than two tickets 
from Cornbelt Press, Inc., in any of its contests.

BUD BUSCH 
$ 7 7 t  $ 0 M

SNICKERS 
6-Pack

CAK CASE

Nabisco
Better Ch«ddai«

*1.29

%  »

Pringle’s
n m o
CNpu

91.29
T.Sm .

'MM.
IPontIcc v«. Olympia

Tide
detergent

•1.99

41

Puffs Plus
Tlssuts

91.29

ISOt

RANDALL’S LIQ UOR
and MNI MARKET ‘

Every Sunday! 
Breakfast Buffet 

with FREE COFFEE
_______ 9 AM-12 Noon

El Paso vs. Oaa Mack

Lunch B u ffe t........................ 12 Noon-2 PM
Dinner B u ffe t..............................4 PM-8 PM

Broasled Giicken 
Broiled Fish Fillet 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Fresh Vegetables

RotU
Cinnamon Rolls 
Spaghetti w / meat sauce 
Pizzas

Mashed Potatoes w / gravy 
Fresh Fruit 
Garlic Bread 
Kfexican Pastry

M c t P o n a l d ' i

Phone 092-2216 fot^eservaUons

BEN FRANltUN STORE
BETTER QUALITY FOR LESS

IMS •  pssssi«sr YAM. Issisd.
im  OBVMUT AtTM WAR. Issdsi, a .lN  
IM  MMR U  lA M  - 4 4r.. Issisi 
IN I f lM  TAiRil • Is s M . sNsr Is ssisr. 
IM  MKMNUT B A IW Tdr.. Issdsd. » .■  
\m  BNGK U SAM  - 4 dy.. Issdsd.
1N4 N R i - % isd lUlapi t  wbssi drtsB 
IN I M M i M TB A4 4 dr. Issdsd.

PETERSEN
cHtvnourewoK 

cm vaim  • KYMOum • oooM  
• O O O Q UW CRS:''

2 t W *

OFF
otwomie. 

h o b b y  R O M M  
d e t t

PCHt va. dMsska
U U X R T M I 
BAMEKIT

SSm JSi*30"

OIW ENTIRE 
ÔOEL R0CKE1 

DEFT.

BOLDEN HAWN 
mUHO CONTROL

•26“
■ i •ATTUiMNE

 ̂  ̂-i

W e s t g a t e
supp er c lu b & b o w lin g

llle . 24W eslP iiiH iury, I I . )

692-2443 ^

A D elicious W ay 
To End Y our D ay

Serving Dinner:
5-10 p.m., Tues.-Sai.
Sunday 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Moderate Prices— Daily Specials Chsnoa va.;woo<liand

Tuesday...............................................Caffisli
Wednesday.............................Filet or Giblets
Thursday...............................Orange Rougby
Friday............................................. . Prime Rib
Saturday.......................................^ ..  S lrioiil
Sunday........ .................................. Roast Beet

(with mashed pQtatoAA)̂ ; ',’;:̂  ̂ !
Banquet and Partif Facilities—
Rte. 24 West, Fairbury, IL

Hour*:
Sun.-Thurt. .4 a.m. -11 p.m. 
Prl.-Saf.. .4a.m. • MWnlglit 

Station Mmo as Stora

ISU vs. Croighton

We sell tickets

PABST
BhNRUon

12 pk. cans

Rt. 24 East, Fairbury

1 1  OZ. BAO
Doritos

(Rag. 2.2B)

REQ. a LIGHT
Old Style

6 pk. cans
1 2 0 9

DOUBLE TOP
Tombsloas Pfzzi

PEPSI a
Pspn Products

1 ^ 0 9

ORANOC, GRAPE, 
STRAWBERRY. APPLE A 

DIET DAO'S (ONLY)

Chah
2 Liter

a pk. cans ♦ l «

C o r n b e lt  P re s s  In c .
PUBLISHERS OF:
Livingston Citizen 
Fairbury Blade 
ForraatNawa 
Chatsworth Plaindaalar 
Cullom Chronicia 
Piper City Journal 
Onarga Laadar Ravlaw 
Chanoaaippar/
Lexington UnR Journal " ^ 
Orkney Nawa . ^
Colfax P iatt * j
ElPatoRtooitf
m  w m iv s .

t. 1

j v

■ ■'-J." '•
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COMING 
SOON 

TO
DICK’S

ILUNOIt tTATC LOTTiRV

WHOLE CHICKENS

O NLY

limit 3, Plane

u , , [  \ \ i . ' !  

\ H  \  'I '! .

NAQIIETIC MCTUKE 
PMAfIB

*P  with reprint

M a y  m you

MMMOMO

ta rn * let 11.7*.

O im VA U D :
N ta u o n ri4 f.

Available at 
Dick’s Supermarket

BONELESS

Pork Chops
Lb.

BUTTERFLY

Pork C hops.................................Lb. ^
BO NELESS SEASONED $049
Pork R oast..................................Lb. ^

BUDDIG 
2.5 Oz.
All Varieties

Chipped
Meats

OREO 
20 Oz.

Cookies
PREMIUM

Saltines . All Varieties
AZTECA C n O

Tortilla Chips 12 oz.
$ ^ 6 9FISHER

Honey Roasted Peanuts 12 Oz.

CHEX 
12-16 Oz.

Cereals
Rice 
Corn 
or 
Wheat

DOLE

Pineapple Juice 4 6 oz.

CENTRELLA $109
Cranberry Juice 48 oz. ■

UPTON $199
Tea BaQS................................. 10 0  ct. ■

FOLDER’S 
SPECIAL ROAST 
23 O z.

Raked
Coffee
FOLQER'S

Instant Coffee
INSTANT

Sanka

DECAF. INSTANT $3.99

PEPSI-FREE, SLICE 
MOUNTAIN DEW 

OR

Pepsi Cola

.8 0z.

8 0z.

^ P » J

6-16 Oz. Bottles 24-12 Oz. Cans

Y

oK-

REG. OR LIGHT 
24-12 Oz. Cans

Budweiser
(Warm only) Case

DEAN’S 
Vz Gallon
Whole, 2%, or Skim

' MMiie

j L u » r
24-12 Oz.
Cans

Miller Lite
(Warm only)

PRAIRIE FARM S

Butter Quarters......................... i tb
PET RITZ DEEP DISH

Case

$ ^ 5 9

Pie Shells................................. 2 Pack 9 9 ^
$ j39LLOYD J. HARRIS

Pumpkin P ie ............................26 02.

REG. OR LIGHT 
12-12 Oz.
Cans

Milwaukee's Best
(Warm or Cold)

MOTT’S 
Reg. or Natural 
46-46 Oz.

Applesauce

1 ST
:̂ S4DUL̂

MIST

SKIPPY

Peanut Butter
BETTY CROCKER

-180z.
$ ^ 9

BETTY CRO CKER 6  4  9 Q

Blueberry Muffin Mix. . lao*.
89«UNCLE BEN ’S  NEW

instant Rice .140z.

Champagnes......... 2/*5®®
(Whit*. Pink, or CoM Duck)

BOLT
Jumbo Roll

TVARSKI

Vodka..............

Canadian Mist . 

Seagrams V.O.

.1 Liter

.750 Ml.

.750 Ml.

Paper Tewels

QUEST

Paper Towels

Ad Prices elfective February/3-9

DICK’S
Puffs Plus .........
h e f t y  0 0 6 0

Trash Bags 24ct

N \ \ V, \

FANTASY

iuper Market
Chatsworth

Quantity £ faotasy 
Rights ^

Reserved
7 t30  - 8 :00  pVisrf

TOMBSTONE
DOUBLE-TOP

Pizza
33.5 Oz. - 37.5 Oz.

. kT *

All
^ V a r l o t l i i i v
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A century ago...

Great Blizzards of 1888 revisited

o

O  l l

o I

o

o

»

9

w .

Winter 1888
By Judy Knauer

Winter blizzards hit western sections of 
the Midwest in late January and brutalized 
the northern East coast in March 1888.

One-hundred-year-old copies of the 
Fairbuiy Blade repon:

Jan. 20— "A  revised list of blizzard 
faulities shows 97 dead in Dakou (Terri
tory), 18 in Minnesota, six in Iowa, 17 in 
Nebraska and two in Montana...SS report
ed missing. A  later report shows a total of 
about 200 frozen."

Jaa 27— (M^jor headline) "Worse and 
Worse." (sub-headline) "C)ne Estimate 
Places the Nundter of Lives Lost During 
the Late Blizzard as High as 1,000."

A tnport quotes Judge J.F. Kinney, 
^em  of die Yairicton'Sioux Indian Agen
cy in Dakota:

"Five days were n e o e s^  for the party 
to travel (by train) thirty miles. The 
thermometer during the five days was at 
40 degrees below zero most of the time.”

All passengers crowded into one car to 
keep warm, according to Kinney’s report 
of the train trip in the Blade news s t^ .  
Two babies perished. Men gave as much 
of their outer clothing as they could spare 
to the ladies and children, and children 
were wrapped in mail sacks from the 
postal car for added protection from the 
bitter cold.

"A Mrs. Browning of Ttimer County 
(South Dakota) went from her house to 
the stable, a distance of 1(X) feet, and her 
body was recovered Sunday seven miles 
from home. A Ttimer county fanner per
ished seven feet from his house," reads the 
Blade story of the blinding storm.

Livingston county weather-related 
stories 100 years ago were sketchy, which 
could indicate the area escaped the brunt 
of the severe storm.

Friday, Feb. 10, news from the Blade’s 
coneqiondenoe column for McDofwell 
andvichiiQrataMd:

"Still the snow suys with us. and the 
boys make good use of their catten." 
(Editor’s note: A  cutter was a small, one- 
horse sleigh).

Then came the second week in March 
1888.

- "The high preiaare center was over 
Middgan and a low pressure system 
stalled off die shore of Long laliind.* 
relaiBi Mm Walsh, who has been a 
pwfesaorofmeieorology at the UniveiBity 
oflUinaisfarlSymn.

Called Bttzzard Mooday. March 13. 
1888, was preceded hjrn^ tdong the East 
coast tnmitg to snow diat oonaaned Ifar 
48 hotn, according 10  WaUL

I t  left 14 inches of snow fat New Yoric 
and 30 inches were reported in Albmy 
and Fooghkaeiisie," WaUi said..

A Nadtmal OeognpUc article on the

"Data from one region did not make it in time to the other. 
The weather service was not much back then."

John Walsh, Professor of 
Meteorology, University of

Illinois

A

IN A SCENE REMINISCENT of the historic blizzard that devastated 
much of die M M w W  in January 1888. buffalo skulls decompose in the 
aftermath of a  weetam stonn. That same winter, a storm stW remembered 
as the Great BHzzard of 1888 kMed more than 400 people and caused 
bMkxw in property damage on the East Coast.

with ten-mile-an-hour winds, which is 
about normal. The nup shows about a 
quarter cloud cover, so it was mostly 
clear," said Walsh, who leaches a class 
called Severe and Unusual Weather.

"About a third of the class is spent on 
winter storms of the past and major cold 
waves." said Walsh.

Of the disastrous losses incurred during 
the March 1888 blizzard. Walsh said. 
"Data from one region did not make it in 
time to (warn) the other. The weather 
service was ik x  much back then."

"It was a fairly famous winter.” says 
Walsh of 1888, "but a more famous one 
was the 1886 to 1887 season called the 
Winter of the Blue Snow. There was 
almost continuous white-out conditions 
for two months in the Dakotas."

A century later
Whai of winter 1988?

 ̂ "The most severe storms have gone east 
ând west of us and have been stronger 
than usual," says Professor John Walsh of 
the University of IlUnois Department of 
AtnKwpheric Sciences.

"Now through mid-February it will be 
colder than normal in Central niinois.” 
according to Walsh.

"February will see rain early turning 
colder the first week. Then we’re in a path 
where cold air is from the north and the 
main storm tradt is south of us. Under 
those conditions, snow in the midwest is 
most likely." said Walsh while studying 
information from die National Weather 
Service.

Walsh won’t predict how much snow is 
conning; but he says there won’t be too 
much in the next day or so.

"However, there is the potential for a 
pretty good snow later this week, along 
about Frtday. It could be Dlinois, Ken- 
t u ^  or Iowa, but some state in the 
midwest te going to get a heavy snow."

(BNTOiri NOTI: Owr a I 
Mre tMireatan UMUiys I 
Uh. 7. aw day balore I ha 
Mhar. «adMy, I pradM

M «di bUzzanl reportad 304bot now- 
drifti in areas of Ike uaat ooart.

At tile aanu itana, acoonliag 10  ftafea- 
sor Watah. Central Blinoit bad very little

’ »■» ••Vt.

* There was rain in advance of a eold 
fioni but die aeoond week of Mareh was 
actual̂  cold and dry widi little wind.” 

"Oncago reoaded two degeere and 
Indianapoiia had five degrees for a low

o
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’...thoughts that breathe...'
and gasp and wheeze!

B y J u d y K n a u e r

When you were between the ages of 
eight and*eleven, growing up in Any Size 
City, there was probably a witch in your 
neighborhood.

There was in ours. A witch being 
defined as someone reputed to scream and 
yell or stare real nasty stares at all little 
kids.

In fact, we had two.
One of our witches was an old lady 

who lived alone in a huge two-story house 
on a tiny comer lot. Her narrow lush 
green lawn was spread around that big 
house like thickly slathered gooseberry 
jam on peanut butter —  with spikes.

The spikes were cute little signs that 
read: Keep Off Crass. There were four of 
them so you*d have no doubt what that 
old witch meant.

Her grass was House and Garden neat 
because some really brave older kid got 
paid SO cents a week to mow it. He was 
the only kid ALLOW ED to step foot

within the forbidden border of ti^ t rope 
and short stakes that framed it like a cheap 
picture.

The rest of us put a foot on it because 
of the signs. 1 mean the signs were a 
DARE!

You sec, the witch’s place wasn’t on 
the way to school or anything. In fact we 
hardly ever played near that comer. We 
had to go clear out of our way to run 
down tie block to her house. Then we’d 
stand close together, eyes wide with fear 
and excitement, and stare at the windows 
and think we c ^ d  see a curtain move. If 
we didn’t imagine she saw us dare to stick 
one foot under the rope onto that forbid
den carpet, all our fun would be lost.

There she is!” One of us would yell. 
Then we’d stick a foot and run like she 
had a shotgun aimed at us. For all we 
knew, she did!

I doubt that our two-second foot place
ment Just before we took off ever did any

real hann to her lawn. bm. of oouiae, Chat 
conclusipa I  logicany miice now. When 
we were nine years old. we believed we 
were breaking the law and could end tq> in 
jail if that old witch came out of her giant 
house and caught us. Nor could we con
ceive, back th» in our vivid imagina
tions. that an old lady would not be able 
to run us down and snatch us by the 
collars, let akme hold a couple of scared 
tomboys captive while she phoned the 
cops. But then maybe she could have. 
Maybe she was the witch from Oz.

I  don’t know.
I never actually saw her.
There, was no need to SEE her to know 

she was a witch. EVERYBODY said she 
was; what more did we need?

I knew she was there, though, because I 
actually had seen that front window cur- 
uin move, and once a week there was this 
truck parked in front of her place and it 
block^ the lane of traffic to Adams sneet 
and had lettering on it that said: Jewel Tea 
Company.

Back then you could have groceries 
delivered. So in retrospect I know she was 
a healthy witch who ale regular food, not 
little ki^. But back then, at age nine, I 
ftgured she drank a lot of tea.

Witch number two lived next door, but 
I came to change my mind about her 
witch status.

There was never any doubt we were 
being watched by this witch. She’d sit at a 
big open wiiulow, obvious as can he.

Her dark red hair was done in big curls 
held in combs on top of her head. From

die sidewalk, on roller ritaies or a bike, 
that’s all you could telL But jt was pretty 
creepy knowing everytime you went 
around the comer on the way to school —  
if you didn’t cut through the other nei^- 
bor’s ya^ —  or to the Ubn^, that you 
were being watched. But witch number 
two was married, and all lads know 
REAL witches aren’t.

Her hushmd was always working out 
in their yard, pruning, weeding the solid 
flower garden thru mapped around their 
house along with the gray cement side
walk. And she’d sit in the window, even 
change windows, to watch him. He never 
had to mow, just prune and weed and 
water, and that old man always waved and 
smiled and we’d say hi.

He even asked our parents if he could 
take me and my brother to the Shriner’s 
circus.

That’s when we went into his house, all 
scared and absolutely quiet, to meet HERl

Up close you could see the real, fresh- 
cut, yellow rose pinned in her hair and the 
big gobs of jewelry on her ears and 
around her neck and on her fmgers and all 
that rouge on her cheeks and blood red 
lipstick . . .  and the wheelchair that held 
hn captive.

After that we didn’t call her witch or 
think twice about how she watched her 
husband work in the flowers or us ride by 
on our bikes. We even started waving to 
her.

Alter awhile we outgrew witches.

I
The world as seen by Russ Metz

I ’d wish you all a Happy New Year, but 
we’re into it far enou^ that most of us 
know it isn’t going to be all that great. So 
maybe a H ippy Halloween b^ause it 
Io (^  like that kind of a year.

It is time once again for me to switch 
into ominsciern mode and make predic
tions for the coming year— at least the 
best parts of it— so h m  goes:

Jaraiary: January is hire Monday. Noth
ing luqjpy is likely to happen to you 
dving this month, so next to die Ides of 
Marco, it is your most dangerous monui 
and I ’d look over my shoulder at every 
turn. Never go for a political candidate in 
January. Wait til he thaws out and see 
what he’s made of.

Fdmiaiy: OOP presidential candidate 
Pat Robertson will prqr for a sign finom 
that Great Campaign Manager in the Sky. 
And lo. it shall come to pass that Demo
cratic cantkdaie Albert Gore thaU be 
thrown into a den containing six hungry 
Hons and Ted K o p ^  Jesae Jackson shall 
be driven out of Chicago and fbroed to 
live east of Eden, in the land of Nod, 
iradilionaDy a Rqiublican stronibold.

Mtach: To lessen overerowding in 
Texas prisons, the legislature will enact 
Ado^A-Con.Taxpayenmostlakeaocn- 
vici Into their home, based on how much 
money they donate to build new prisons. 
P »  example, for $10, you get a peycho- 
paddddller; for a $10,000 donation, you 
get a one-l^fedJaywriDDer with asthma.

April: Congress will resign en masse 
and then aU voie,"<^pril Fooll” and return 
to dnir offices. Iney will then vote

themselves large raises, approve the ex
penditure of 200 trillion for each’s favor
ite fur-lined pork barrel and declare that 
Reagim is forcing the country into bank
ruptcy and should resign and let Ted 
K e n n ^  take over. The President exerci
ses his veto power. sa3ring "there you go 
again" and lambasting congress for trying 
to filch the 200 trill be had judciously 
laid aside for his Vapor Wars defense 
project

May: And lo. |n the Pst Robertson 
camp there will be much rejoicing u  the 
signs of heaveidy favoritism continue. 
However, polls will show that Simon has 
the snpport of die nation’s dermsiologisis, 
w ith to t swing "take twoaqdtin, don’t 
aciaich in oont of me, and pay my 
receptionist on die way ooL"

June: The signs will continue as 
Robertson’s fellow OOP candidate 
Oeorge Bush is tamed imo a pillar of sah. 
Budi’s qieeches will be picketed by vo- 
ters on low-sodtum diets.

letters by mail. Even then, a comtiwn plea 
will be: ^No, no. Jeff! Please. Not without 
a ZIP  code!"

-RM-
And when you get down tt> it. 1987 was 

a scandalous year. It began with stories of 
killer bees beading our way, that Elvis 
Presley had been dead for a decade and 
that Mark) Cuomo wasn’t running for 
president.

It wasn’t a good year for Mr. Reagan, 
either. The Tower Commission exonera
ted him in the Iran-Contra affair, saying 
be didn’t know what was going on. 
George Bush stood loyally by his pres
ident, saying he didn’t know what w u  
going on either. This defense swept 
Washington. At his trial for perjury, M i
chael Dmver said he didn’t now wfau was 
going on because he was drunk. Mr. 
Deaver was convicted.

July: A crazed cult of game show fans 
win storm T V ’s Wheel of Fortune and 
lake Vanna White hoetage. ’l>-ar P-c W- 
h-v-e y-nr g-il,* die ransom note win read. 
‘The cult wfil ihnaien 10 kffl a vowel a dtv 
unto the laoaom is paid: $91/no in cash, 
the An coat, the boat, the tr^  to Hawaii 
and the year’s supply of Hormel ChW. 
"the next best diing to homemade..."

Squemben Because of the growing 
fear of AIDS^ sexual eacomeri among 
tingba will be gradually reduced first to 
French hondafaaidne. then to heavy wink
ing, and eveoduOy to exchanging explicit.

Nevertheless, Mr. Reagan manfuUy 
said the buck stopped with him. That was 
before the joint Senate - House 
committee’t rqxxt saying that he w u  
"ultimately responsible." The White 
House immediately issued an angry de- 
tdaL

It w u a mixed year for women. Jessica 
Hahn posed nude for Pl^boy and s ^  "I 
am not a bknboi" Shere Ifiie issued a 
report saying women were angry with 
men. And I  thought we had treated them 
pretty good.

As die year (hew to a dose, the killer 
hem were still heading our way. Elvis 
nesiqf wm sdD dead and Mario Cuooao 
adn wam*t running for presidem.

If  our cheats m  going to swell up over 
1987, we’O have to hunt up Tanomy 
Bakker’s doctor. jtM .

AaMey Cooper aim his grenthnodier 
used to aini and cacUe about a story told 
to her 70 yean ago. It wemlike this:

A  ministrr in London was approached 
by a conmtercial firm wUch Offered to 
n p flty  ftee hymn books widi a mininaum 
of advertbdng.

When the books arrived, the minittfr

W o Suntiay’s before Christmas, 
however, he w u  nortified vriien the con
gregation sang:

"Hark! 'The herald ngels siitg;
Beecham’s Pills are just the thing.
Peace on earth and mercy mild;
'Two for man and one for child."

-RM-
Seems this 70-year-old pent and his 67- 

year-old babydoll made an appointmeu 
widi a doctor, went to his offim and said 
they were having certain problems, and 
woiild be please watch them do sooae 
smooching.

The donor looked puzzled but agreed. 
When the couple had finished the doctor 
saii^ "Looked OK to me. I  didn’t see 
anydiing wrong." He charged them $32;

’This happened several weeks in a row. 
The couple would make an appointment, 
smooch, pay the doctor and leave.

Finally, the doctor, thoroughly puzzled, 
asked, "Exactly what are you trying to 
find out?"

The old gem said, "We are not trying to 
find out atiylhing. She’s married and we 
can’t go 10 her house. I ’m married and we 
can’t go 10 my house. The Holiday b n  
d ia r ^  $60. the Hilton ebar^  $78, We 
doitherefor $32 — and I  get a $28 from 
Medirair. *RM-

Dr. Richard Lederer, chairmaa of the 
OBpwiiirai»  jl n u  tsm ooiin  

Concord, NJL, has wihaen a book en- 
dilsd, "Aiqitfahed BnglML" Here are 

> excerpts ftom a chapter on clasailled

■ "Lost: small apriooi poodle. Reward. 
Nanaeied. Lfite one of the fauOy.*

' 101 years old Perfect
fo r

"Warned: Unmarried girls to pick fireafa 
findt and peotbee at night.”

safe: Eight puraies feom a Oeruan
Cm M  and an AUcah Hussy."

' T M t
h .” ”

I of cleaning yourself? Let am do

was drlighied to find no advertising mat
ter at aO.

"The hotel hu bowling alleys, tennis 
coana. comforfeble beda. and other athle
tic fedlities.*
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PEARL THOMPSON

But Raarl worries about big cleaning 
jobs getting done. " I’d like to get my 
windows wedied." she says. But only 
mahnenance house woric is done by the 
trained bouaekeepers, who under contract 
■ greemeat are not allowed 10 cUnd) a 
ladder or do outdoor work.

Homemakers and chore housdneping 
aeivioes am hind locally by an agency, 
caUad a uandor, who la contracted by the

a lifesaving service
By Judy Kiuner

Pearl Thompson is 69 years old and 
alone. She has lived in her present Fairbu- 
^  home for 14 years. Pearl likes her 
independence, crocheting, reading the 
Bible and watching "only o i k "  TV so^.

PevI is in remission from lymph cancer 
Tint delected in Oct. 1986 and is unable to 
be totally independent at this stage of her 
life. Her only child and four gnmdchildren 
live in Kankriree, too far away to give aid.

Help stepped in as Pearl lay in the 
skilled care coiter of S t James hmpital in 
Pontiac. The Livingston County Public 
Health Departmenl checks regularly with 
area hospitals to see if three are possible 
recipients for the Community Care Pro
gram. Because of tbe program Pearl was 
able to leave the hospiul and go where 
her heart is— to her own hoiiK.

The Community Care Program for se
nior citizens of Livingston coumy is alive 
and growing in its flf^ year. The program 
is niade possible through funding frm  a 
grant received from the Illinois Depart
ment on Aging and the East Central 
Illinois Area AgeiKy on Aging.

The main purpose of this program is to 
keep people out of nursing hoc^." said 
Mary Patino, social worker, who was 
visiting Pearl to reassess the senior citiz
en’s needs.

Of the 8,000 to 10.000 citizens in 
Livingston county over age 60, there are 
120 like Pearl who receive in-honK health 
care; 60 others are management clients 
who are referred to various health, legal 
and rmancial services.

Pearl’s home would not be cleaned 
every week without the Community Care 
Program.

”I do the lauiKlry myself. I got an 
automatic washer, then I hang them on the 
back porch to dry," Pearl told Panno and 
Jean Kleen, who is being traiiKd as a 
replacement when Panno moves to Oak 
Lawn.

MARY PANNO SipORES Mrs. Thompson's remarks on reassessment 
questionnaire which will determine Pearl's needs, as trainee Jean Kleen 
looks on.

Citizen Photo by Judy Knauer

‘ V

couitty public health depaitinenL Living
ston county has contracted National 
Homecaie Systenu of Champaign, and 
Stella Bell is their employee who is 
Pearl’s homemaker.

Pearl asked if Stella could help her 
wash her hair, which has grovm back after 
its loss during chemotherapy treatments, 
and was told yes because Stella has that 
training The social worker then made that 
indication on Pearl’s assessment record 
and added an extia hour every other week 
that the hoiiKmaker / housekeeper will 
spend with Mrs. Thomiisan.

After Pearl Thompson’s anxieties are 
dealt with, the social worker’s list of 
questions begin. Sixteen subjects are cov
ered, from what medications are being 
used to does she have any problem using 
the phoTK. The questions concern all the 
basic human n e ^  for adult living, and 
the answers are scored to determiiK the 
exact needs of the client.

To qualify for continued assisuuice, the 
minimum score has to be 28. If  the tout 
score is 70 plus, it is suggested to the 
client that th^ consider a nursing home.

"But that’s a family decision." says 
Panno, and not one made by the health 
department

However, the Community Care Pro
-am  provides nursing hoiiK pre-screen
ing services for potential public aid clients 
in iKcd of nursing home care.

When asked if she worries. Pearl said, 
"Some. Mostly about money. 1 can’t 
hardly make it on social security now. 
House payments are late.”

The social workers promised they 
would see if they could hdp with Pearl’s 
utilities and suggested Circuit Breaker and 
Energy Assistance.

Circuit Breaker assistance includes a 
partial rebate on property and other taxes, 
IS well as an outright grant of $80 a year 
to qualified persons. A  qualified person is 
6S yean or age or over, a resident of 
Illinois and has n  anioal income 
household of less dian $14JXX).

Energy Assistance is provided by way 
of labor and materials for basic weadteri- 
zation of dK home, phu referral and aid 
where necessary by dtp social worker on 
contacting the appropriate power compa
ny to ease fflooddy payments.

Abo under ComoMmity Care, Pearl was 
referred to Meab on M̂ heete. which 
brinn her a hot nooo meal six days a 
wedc. For her other grocery ne«b, 
Chariea Bfaigbam of Fairbary, Peart’s 
ixfoiber, pktka up and deUveis her order.

"I fix my own breakfast and supper, but 
II gett hard knowing what lo have . , .  
nodtiog aoands tood?* Peart aaya.

AnwaafromthepubUchetdihdepart- 
inent virttt Peatl every odieir week to take

her pulse and blood pressure, and to check 
medications. Other clients may have their 
insulin syringes set up for the week if they 
are unable to do this themselves for any 
reason such as poor vision.

"We might set up medicine dosages for 
the week in a medipak that makes it easy 
for dispensing; or we have this little 
machine called the Accucheck, which will 
test blood sugar of the client; or we make 
sure the patient is going through the 
exercises ^  doctor has set up for him,” 
said Marilyn Elliott, staff nurse, who has 
checked on Pearl Thompson in tlK past.

Pearl is happy with this nursing service. 
The nurse caring for her now is Dlorah 
Zehr.

"I babysat her three babies,” Pearl 
recalls.

There is also a five-day-a-week, two- 
hour-a-day service provid^ by Commu
nity Care for those who need short-time 
assistance.

"Some people just need help getting out 
of bed in the morning. They can’t do it by 
themselves,” said Panno.

Luckily. Pearl Thompson is able to do 
most things for herself. But if she should 
ever need emergency help, she’s covered

there, too, by the Lifeline she wears like a 
long neddace tucked inside her blouse. 
By simply pressing the small Mack rectan
gle. which is a remote control of a base 
idarm set up in her home, she can reach 
the Two-West nurses sistion at Fairbury 
hospital.

At Two-West an alarm goes off and a 
computer prints out tbe patient’s Lifeline 
number which identifies the one in need 
of help. The nurse then calls the patient’s 
home [dione to see if the alarm was set off 
accidentally.

If the nurse receives no answer, she 
calls the patient’s first responder, usually 
a close nei^bor or friend listed on the 
patient’s information readout The phone 
numbers o f  three responders are required 
from each LifeliiK patient.

If  none of the three responders can be 
reached, the police are called to chedc the 
in-home patient There is an installation 
fee and monthly charge for this service, 
but dK ho^tal auxiliary helps pay for it

The Livingston County Coi^unity 
Care Program has clients who refuse all 
help once they leave the hospital. Every 
thrw months for o t k  year, these clients 
are phoned, or visited if they have no 
phone, to see how they are doing.

To be eligible for Community Care you 
must be 60 years of age or older, you 
must be determined physically in need of 
service or at least mo^rately impaled; 
you must be a resident of the state of 
Illinois and a U.S. citizoi or legal alien; 
and your qualified assets must be less than 
$10,000, which does NOT include your 
home, car, household furnishings and 
some other items.

If  your income for one person is below 
$426 a month, the state will pay the entire 
cost of service. If your income per person 
is above $426 a month, the State will pay 
part of the cost of service. Your share is 
dependent on your income and cost of 
care, which may vary, depending on size 
of family, according to information from 
the public health department.

PiMM turn lo p»g« 4.

P»

SOCIAL WORKER, Jean Ktoen examines the UfeHne worn by county 
Community Care Program radpiem. Pearl Thompson. UfeHne is but one 
aarvioe avaRabla to senior citizens.

CHizsn Photo by Judy Knauer
■>'*-. I



Community care...
CondniMd from pag* 3.

I

Sheriffs’ association
Not all health departments have a grant 

to do this propvn. just as not all senior 
citizens are eligible. Livingston county 
has a similar program of community care 
for persons who do not qualify because of 
the $10,000 limitation. For that program 
there is a SS an hour fee. "So it's not like 
the people out there with more money 
can’t have the service." said Mary Panno.

Panno also stressed great concern for 
elder abuse and said this is something the 
social workers and nurses look for on their 
home visits.

"There is family abuse of older parents, 
mostly (over) social security chwks, if 
they (the adult children) have power of 
attorney.' It's a real common form of 
abuse to have the kids take the money and 
then they don't pay for their father’s or 
mother’s medicine or care," Panno said.

There is physical and passive neglect, 
deprivation such as no food, and number 
one is Tmancial neglect. I ’ve seen that 
since I ’ve been here," she added.

Cases of elder neglect are reported to 
Mid Central Community Action which 
then repons it to the Ideal Way Hotline 
number.

offers scholarships

T H E C m Z E N -W E E K O F F E B . 1.1966~PAQE4
Literary contest 
announced

Sheriff Don M. Wall of Livingston 
county, announced today that the Illinois 
Sheriffs’ Association, tto year, plans to 
award 127 scholarships of a maximum of 
$500 each, for the academic year 1988-89. 
The goal of the Association is to provide 
assistance to worthy Illinois students in 
fuithering their education and training.

leaniinf within the Stale of Illinois and 
the students most plan to be enrolled u  
full-time, undergraduate students.

The Sherifls’ Scholarsliip Program is 
funded through the various programs of 
the Illinois Sheriffs' Association, includ
ing the Associaie Membership Program 
which was started in 1980.

The scholarships will be awvded state
wide to students pursuing courses of 
vocational training or attending institu- 
tioiH of higher levning in Illinois. There 
is no restriction on applicants by reason of 
race, creed, color, age. sex, natioiud origin 
or the course of study to be pursued. 'Die 
only limiutions are that applicaius be 
pcimanem residents of Illinois, the scho
larships are to be utilized at institutions of

Sheriff Wall advises all interested stu
dents to consult the Administrator of the 
school they are attending now, or the local 
Sheriff’s office for infomution and appli- 
cations.

Appiicanu should submit their com- 
plei^ application forms to the Sheriff of 
their home county before die deatUine of 
March 1, 1988. Award recipients will be 
armounced by May 1,1988.

The August H. FeUheimer Literary 
Award of $100, donated by the FeUheimer 
family of Pontiac, wiU be the grand prize 
offer^ to the winner of the First A ^ a l  
Short Story Contest sponsored by the 
VermilUcn Writers club and open to all 
high schotd students in Livingston oouitty.

Other prizes are second, third and 
fourth place cash awards of $50, $30 and 
$20. respectively.
' Requirements are that studeius’ submis

sions be an original work of fiction be
tween 1,000 a ^  2,500 words and be 
completed before April 30,1988. Submis
sions are to be hvned in to Mary Monical, 
303 E. Madison St. Pontiac. 01.61764.

Stories wiU be judged on impact creati
vity and tedmique.

Additional i^omution can be obtained 
from the principal’s office of each school.

VermUIion Writers club is open to 
serious writers of all agM and questions 
regarding this contest or memberriiip in 
the Ver^ lion  Writers club may be di
rected to Mary Monical. 815/8^7249 
or 815/844-6034.

For more information on the Communi
ty Care Program, call the Livingston 
County Public Health Department at 8 IS- 
844-7174.
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Schell's Jewelry
105 W* Madison

LIMITED TIME OFFER

BUY ONE EXAM-GET ONE FREE!
The second exam is free

when both parties purchase a complete pair of glasses! JEj^

9 UBUY ONE FRAME-GET ONE OFF
Buy two pair for yourself I 

or bring a friend and share the cost!
The second frame of equal or lesser value is ¥i PHICEI

8 8
PLUS

ULTRA-VIOLET SHIELD
Guard against cataracts with this clear shield coating. 

Applies to plastic lenses only w/purchase of complete pair of
glasses.

EYES EXAMINED EVERY DAY
(Except Sundoy & M ondoy)

•1 1 "  CHILD 
•19»» ADULT

All exams by Rag. Doctors o l Optomatry 
and Include glaucoma teat.

Or bring your doctor's prescription to us 
Get your glasses now & save!!

NEW GLASSES FAST!
ONE HOUR Service In most coses — 99% In24howrs

O't SPEX-EXPRESS:
•  BIFOCALS •TRIFOCALS •TINTS

I f  y o u  n o o d  n o w  e lo s s o s  • y o u  n o o d  th o r n  F A S T I
Spex-Express is a co-operative effort between Foutch Opticols Now Supor 
Pro-Lob Lens Manufacturing Laboratories in Ottawa and tho Unitod Stotos 
Postal Express Service.

FOUTCH OPTICAL
a 0 1  W . M a d is o n . P o n t ia c

(Across from tho Post OHico)
W a N i-la s  W o lc o o io  —  F o r  F o s to r  S a r v lc a  C a ll

844-5337 For A pp t.
we accept Visa and MasterCard
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Livingston Area Vocational 
Center plans Open House

J J
T H E C m Z E N -^ E K O F F E B . 1 .1M 8-P A Q E 8

Adoption as an option Coroner

The 19lh annual Livingston Area Voca
tional Center Open House will be held on 
Sunday. Feb. 7 from 1:30-4 P-m. at the 
Center facilities at 1100 East Indiana 
Ave.. Pontiac.

The Livingston Area Vocational Center 
is presoidy serving over 300 junior and 
senior studentt from eight h i^  schools. 
They are; Chenoa, D w i^  Flanagan- 
/ Cornell. Pontiac. Pontiac Bible church 
school. Prairie Central. Tri-Point and 
Wbodlimd.'

Programs being ofTered at the Center 
during the 1987-88 sdiool year include 
Agriculture Mechanics. Automotive Me
d i c s ,  Information Processing. Con- 
stniction & Building Trades. Conunercial

Art. Electrician. Drafting. Electronics. 
Food Services. Graphic Arts. Health Care 
Aide. Precisioa Machining. Secretarial. 
Welding. Cooperative Work Training and 
Interrelated Cooperative Educatiott

The Center serves a dual purpose. 
Preparing students to enter the labor 
m a^ t with beginning occupational skills 
and preparing them for advanced occupa- 
lioiul training in community colle^. 
trade schools or a university.

The faculty and students of the Area 
Center will be giving demonstrations and 
be available to amwer any questions you 
may have concerning a particular program 
or courses of study.

Snow date will be Feb. 14.

On Wednesday. Feb. 10. the Institute 
for Human Resources will sponsor an in- 
service on "Adoption Options" at the 
Health & Education Building at 310 E. 
Torrance Avenie, Pontiac. The speaker 
wiU be Susan WiUs. M.S.W.

Ms. Wills works as the maternity coun
selor at Lutheran Social Services o i Illin
ois in Peoria. She has a nusler’s degree in 
social work Grom the University of Illin
ois.

Questions abound when a young girl 
finds herself unexpectedly pregnant. 
Should she keep the child, place the child 
in a faster borne, offer the child up for 
adoption, etc. and what are the various 
consequences of these decisions? In her 
ulk. Wills will also offer suggestions to 
counselors who counsel young women in 
crisis.

withdraws
candidacy

Keith P. Von Qualen announced he h u  
accepted the position of Director of Field 
Operations ar^ forensic investigator with 
the District 21 Medical Examiner of FL 
Myers, Fla., and will assume the post on a 
fuU-time basis before the end of 1988.

He is withdrawing as RepuUican candi
date for coroner and directing his support 
to Chief D efuty Coroner Kenneth Gill.

Pontiac board authorizes asbestos plan
Immunization clinic 
scheduled

Meeting set for 
Livingston chapter 
of Pheasants Forever

The Pontiac district board of education 
authorized superintendent Dr. Wayne 
Krula to enter into a oontraa with Dale 
Kaiser of D A  K Consultants for comple
tion of an a^totos inspection and num- 

^agementplan.
The board also appointed Linda Unter-

man as the district’s legislative liaison 
with the Illinois Association of School 
Boards.

In other business, the board voted to 
retain the firm of Robbins. Schwartz. 
Lifion A  Taylor for continued legal servi
ces.

An inununization clinic is scheduled 
for 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday. 
Feb. 10 at the T.B. Clinic area in the 
Health and Education Building on Tor
rance Ave. in Pontiac. No appointment is 
necessary.

The Livingston county chapter of Phea
sants Forever will'meet Wednesday, Feb. 
10. 7 p.m. at the old Coop Extension 
office at 906 S. Locust. Pontiac.

It is suggested that farmers and land- 
owners attend this meeting. For more 
infomution contact Bob Wold at 844- 
3078 after 7 p.m.

INVEST IN SEAiy 
POSTUIEPEDIC
IT  PAYS A DIVIDEND EVERY MORNING!
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King
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169 each 
199 each 

479 set 
599 set

Sealy FirmBuilt
Tw in ' 99 each
Full 119 each
Q ueen 339 set
King 439 set

The trouble with life is 
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it before we realize it’s 
one of those do-it-your
self deals.

Stewardess: " I’m very 
sorry Mr. Jones, but we 
left your wife back in 
CUcagoI”
"Thank goodness!" —  I 
thought I  was going 
deaf."

Posturepedic lasting  firmness is your best mattress 
investm ent... actua lly costs less in the long run! 
The Unique Back Support System is designed in 
cooperation w ith  orthopedic surgeons fo r firm  
support .. .w ith o u t sacrificing com fo rt. T ry  it !

Girl: "Do you think you 
could be happy with a 
girl like me?"
Boy: "Perhaps, if she 
isn’t TOO much like 
you!"
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POSTUREPEDIC
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Open evcnhifs 
by UppeintMCM

I
137 W. Front 

EL PASO
Ph. 527-4245



Pontiac High plans 
’Pack the Place’

THE CITIZEN

Hospital baby boom

Pontiac Township High school has set 
the following dates for "Pack the Place" 
nights to honor and promote their basket- 
bi^ team.

Thursday. Feb. 4 at 6 ; 15 p.m., the girls 
basketball team will compete against Uni
versity High school. Friday, Feb. 5 at 6:15 
p.m., the boys basketball team faces

Olympia High school.
On these dates many athletes will re

ceive special recognition. All high school 
students will be admitted free ^  charge. 
Students, athletes, parents and public are 
encouraged to attend and help give ath
letes their due recognition on these ’Pack 
the Place* nights.

Some local residents have 
not claimed tax refunds

The Internal Revenue Service has more 
than $135,000 in refund checks wailing to 
be claimed by over 375 Springfield dis
trict taxpayers. The unclaimed refunds 
average $353. Regardless of the size of 
the refund, the IRS is anxious to see that 
the checks are given to the rightful own
ers, says Ira Loeb, Springfield district 
director.

times the handwriting on the tax return is 
simply illepMe. Loeb said that the best 
way to avoid misdirected refund checks is 
to use the peel off label found in the tax 
package.

Saint James hospital's Obstetrica] unit. 
The Great Beginnings Center, exper
ienced a "baby boon" in 1987 with a total 
of 408 babies being bom.

It has been nearly a quarter of a century 
since more than 400 births were recorded 
at the hospital: in 1964,430 babies were 
recorded.

Steve and Janet Rustman of Chatsworth 
are the parenu of Kelly Marie Rustman, 
the last baby to be bom at Saim James in 
1987. Sister M. Patricia. OSF, Sister 
Suprior, ai¥l Jackie Dever, d ir^or of 
The Great Beginnings Center, honored the 
couple for being record setters by giving 
them a $50 savings bond, a $50 gift 
certificate, and a box of choccJate cigars 
wrapped in pink foil.

liie  total number of births in Living
ston county in 1987 was 467.

-W EEKO FPEB. 1 ,1 0 6 8 -PAQE6

Parents living with 
loss program offered

St. Joseph’s Hospital Medical center 
will be sponsoring a Parents Living With 
Loss prt^gi^ on Wed., Feb. 3, from 7- 
8:30 p.m. in the hospilid’s Coffman con
ference room.

Parents suffering from the loss of a 
child from fetal death through age 20 are 
encouraged to a t t^  at no charge. A  
speaker w^l be present to cover the topic 
of "Grief and ChUdren."

If  there are any questions, contaa Cha
plain Judy Grimier from S t Joseph’s 
hospital at 309-662-3311, ext 549 or 
Chaplain Jim Turner at BroMenn.

Those who have unclaimed refunds 
coming to them who reside m Livingston 
county are; Albert Eisner. Fairbury; and 
Diane S. Cody, Joseph W. and Mary 
Elizabeth Lane, Marty L. Fannin, Nancy 
Griffith. Gary D. Roberts and Mary C. 
Estes all of Pontiac.

The most common reason for the unde
livered checks is that many people move 
and leave no forwarding address with the 
post office. People also marry and change 
both their name and address and somc-

Pcople whose names appear on the list 
arc encouraged to call the IRS as soon as 
possible. The IRS switchboard is open 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. You can call toll-free by dialing 1- 
800-424-KMO. A tax assistor will advise 
you of the procedures for claiming the 
refund check. Be prepared to provide the 
name and address as it appeared on the 
return, tlic actual name and address (if 
different), the social security number(s) 
and the type of form filed.

According to Loeb, it is not necessary 
for people to consult or engage the servi
ces of a "locating" or "searching" service 
to obtain information about their refund 
check.

Ftr tlii Bttf Pint ki Tmr §t ft 
RAGUSA’S FAMILY RESTAURANT 

^orrestp III.

5-657-8773 
PIZZA • PIZZA • PIZZA • PIZZA

8lS 7b iii

^  FAMILY SPECIAL ★  
MONDAY-SATURDAY
from 11:00 a.m. to 0:00 p.m. 

Buy 1 -1 5 ” Pizza 
and gat 1 -1 0 ” Pizza FREE 
laame topplao-no atibstHirtM)
$ 1 f l M  PLUS 2 FREE 

I U  utars of COKE

Each toppiag ai i l t laaal
iaaxlra

2 • 10”  one topping Pizza 
plus FREE 1 m ar Coka $g a o

2 -1 3” ona topplai  Pizzas 
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2 -15” ana toppiat Pizzas 
plas FREE 2 lltar Coka j t t
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CLEARANCE

for Men:
Save 30 1. 50%

Including laathars
(sizes to 54 and 3XL)

for Ladles:
Dress Coats *39** up 
Jackets at low at *19**
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as low as *39**
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•69®® ft ®79®®
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SWEATSHIRTS

•19“
ARCHIES 
% PRICE

M IU M  »M4..XL

PREP CORDS 
i 4 * » HUBER'S “ QUNNE SAX”  Jra. 

BLOUSES *  SKIRTS

•IIM 2 M 1 W S H O P  F M O A V  M T E  S H  S
•14“  a u p
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Prices Effec 
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Tuesday, Fet 
(815) 692-28S 

Meat Dept. (815) 
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X 2S.il
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ICERTIFIEO RED LABEL QrMn Bm r s . 
tCrNin or Wholo Com, or Poao
Il f M m f iA k M • 160z.Can

JTijWI M

SAVE 
WITH 
oaiR  

PRIVATE  
LABEL!

'COUNTRY

I COUNTRrS DELIGHT

Muffins 120z.Pkg.

|;CERTIFIi

J^O Q C I

RED BARON Choesa. Sausage 
Papparoni or Hamburgar

12” Size

QUAKER $ 159  BETTY CROCKER 4-Variallas
Instant Oatmeal i2 0z.box ■ IKScrorawe Cake iotsoz box

BETTY Crockar 4 Var)alias Q Q Q  BETTY CROCKER 3-VariatlaB
Potato Medleys 4.750z b o x O v  Bake Shop Muffins 23o z . b o x

BETTY CROCKER 3 Variatias $ 1  1 9  GENERAL MILLS
Suddenly Sakai sv>oz.box f  USiaaties Ceiaal......iaoz.Box
BETTY CROCKER 2 Varlatias

>25 Oz. Box
GENERAL MILLS
Lucky Channs Canal 44 Oz. Box

Food for Real (People

OAVE S CHOICE
Chuck Blade Roast Lb.

OAVE'S CHOICE
Chuck B M b Stack. Lb.

OAVE'S CHOICE CHUCK
y-B oua P o l R o a s t.

VWr our nara tar Om M on iba

ENJOrOEEF
AND ENTER ms

Lb.

OAVE'S CHOICE
Chuck Ann Pot Roast Lb.

m

Sof

•ILm&

OAVE’S CHOICE
P m fc O M S ls a k

‘'The Qren American Chicken Bargain'

IFMGO
SUNNY DELIGHT 
I Pook-S Ok. BBa.

.401.

VELVEETA FLEISCHMANN’S

.Lb.Pkg. .2S0z.TMba

ISHEOO*SPREAD
duck Quartan

TROPICANA Rag. or Homaolyla

. . . . . .6 4  Oz.Ctn.

$ ^ 4 9

$ 1 6 9

$ 1 1 9

DAVE'S NATURAL CASIN01 
COUNTRY STYLE

F ir i t • Lb.

HORMEL

H a n  P rtd s a t20z.C an

.S J l

ZnadarandZi

WILSON SPECIALS
CORN KINO

IM M IM In ............................ • .  89
CORN KINO

.  99
“Aiat iar Ua" 96% Fat Fraa-
Orlglne(or Honay

IM M . ....................  ..............

OORNUUiq 99LB.ROB

CORN KINO eONELESS S 1 A
S n a h s d  H a n ................u>. wnoia - -1 1 ^
, ^  S IJSLbH aN



Sllc«d or H al«M "........29 Oz. Can

RAOQEDY ANN “Rag. or LHa” | | Q ^  COUNTRY’S DELIGHT Frozan 
P M c a k a S y ra p ........  . .  .24 0 z. BtL. V w  S fe td  S tnM M blfliB B .......... lOOz.

CERTIFIED RED LABEL 
Slload Carrots or Slicarl or Who

.160z.C an '

CERTIFIED RED LABEL 
Craamy or Crunchy

Panut Butter....... 18 Oz.
RAGGEDY ANN 
Baal, Chiclian or Oriaitlal CERTIFIED RED LABEL

30z. 2SOz.Jar

12“ Size

"^^Veol Food for Real People

DAVE'S CHOICE CHUCK

Ch»s Mb Pot Roest Lb.

VWr our Mora ter Om W on iha

ENJOY OEEF
ANDENTEMHE

DAVE'S CHOICE
Nock Pot Roast Lb.

DAVE’S CHOICE CHUCK 
TOP OR BOTTOM

DAVE’S CHOICE
DAVE’S CHOICE

S h M iH ^ S lM k

DAVE’S NATURAL CASING 
COUNTRY STYLE

lSOz.Can

WILSON SPECIALS
CORN KINO 89
CORN KINO_ . ^
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ufipNMiior noiiey■M_ ■.................
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y , , .M JSLb. HaH;.--  ̂.

MOTTS R«g. or Natural ^  4  4 ^  HUNT S

Apple Jhc8 ___840z.B ti. ■ TometoSeuce is o z . Can

ORVILLE REDENBACHER 
Carmal or Nacho

112 Oz. Avg.

CAMPBELLS

PttkUBei SB..............lSO z.Can

FRANCO AMERICAN

. . . .  14.78 Oz. Can

1 1  4 9  HUNT S 9 / A Q ^
■ TometoSeuce IS Oz. Can

SWANSON PREMIUM M 1 9
ChunkVWiHeTiirlny . 50z. I
DOMINO Light or Dk. Brown 

3 m v  Sugv L b .B o x *K I
It

PEPPERIOGE FARMS

2/89« z r  .,. 8̂9*
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color-separation scanner.

Managing the Indianapolis] 
sight is Rick Bammann. for 
Pontiac area. Bammarm has I

Ham ilton Elevate 
loan corn for warehoj 
grain can be picked [

NO
No m ore electric b lllj 
out of atorable 
explain how this ca^ 

Car 
Ca<

E

RENT ro o t 
•Color TV
•VCR

-------

•Dryer

^  r v  ^Fum N ure

StopInTO O Al

HURI
BE8TI

*N O O O W N P j 
•NO LONG I 

NOt



o

3/59'
Lb. 69'

atfood Lb. Bag

DOG-

20-Lb. Bag

irgent laaoz Bu.

. 250 Ct. 

. . . . 1 2 0 j .

TEAM

jSoybean producers concerned about 
’fat replacers’ affecting 25% of crop

THE CITIZEN-W EEK OF FEB. 1 .190B-PAOE11
Livingston delegates 
attend state HIA meeting

niinois soybean prooucers are coo- 
that fu  substitutes under develop- 

ImetU by several food processors could 
entiidly replace soybean oil in the 

iiunuin diet. Fliil Bradsluw, chairman of 
|the Illinois Soybean Program Operating 

iosid (ISPOB). said within the next few 
yean Illinois soybean producers could see 
fat replaccrs erode the market for soybean 
[)il similar to margarine replacing butter in 

1960s.
NtttraSweet Co., makers of aspartame 
ificial sweetener, aimounced Jan.. 27 it 

[las developed a Fat substitute, called 
Simplesse. Other fat substitutes include 

’ & Gamble’s olestra and one under 
Bvelopntent by Unilever PLC. 
NutraSweet’s Simplesse is a low-calo- 

îe, low-cholesterol prothict which mimics 
properties of fats. Simplesse could be 

in a variety of foods, from salad 
ng and margarine to ice cream, to

improve flavor without adding calories or 
fiylM igering health. "Soybean producers 
aren’t opposed to the developmera of fat 
re o la^ ," Bradshaw said. ’W e are con
cerned thm  products can potentially take 
away our largest domestic market for 
soybean oil."

Bradshaw said 20% of the soybean is 
edible oil. consumed primarily in the 
human diet as cooking oil. salad dressing, 
shortening, vegetable oil and margarittes. 
Because Simplesse conjeals when Heated, 
NutraSweet is suggesting it be used in ice 
cream and salad dressings.

"Fat replacers could substitute for soy
bean oil in these products," Bradshaw 
said, "costing Illinois soybean farmers 
about $2.40 per bushel, since 40% of the 
price farmers receive comes from the 
value of the oil."

"We don’t think fat substitutes will 
replace all soybean oil in the human diet.

IShanebrook Graphics opens Indianapolis facility
A new Shanebrook Graphics produc

tion facility has been opened in Indiana- 
|X)lis, Ind., according to corporation pres
ident, David G. Siebert. Sicbert stated that 
llic Indiana branch of the Pontiac-based 
graphic arts firm has full production capa
bilities, including a newly acquired laser 
tolor-scparaiion scanner.

Managing the Indianapolis facility on- 
iiight is Rick Bammann, formerly of the 
Pontiac area. Bammann has been a Shane

brook Graphics employee for 15 years. 
Kathy Bammaim is office manger in 
Indianapolis, and John Jobst, forpierly of 
Pontiac, has moved to Indianapolis where 
he is working as the firm's scanner opera
tor.

According to Sicbert. the 5,000-squarc- 
fool Indiana plant is Shanebrook Graphics 
third location. The 21.000-squarc-foot 
Pontiac facility at 1001 W. North St., 
employs SO full time persons working

We know Simplesse won’t replace soy
bean oil used for cooking because of how 
Simplesse acts when heated. However, if 
even one-half or 30% is rq>laced, that’s a 
major market loss for soybeans," Brad
shaw said.

The introduction of Simplesse and oth
er fat replacers can have grave effects on 
soybean iruukets, since they compete di
rectly with soybean oil. "This type of 
prothice development gives us more rea
son to initiate new utilization research 
programs which will create new products 
for our soybeans," Bradshaw said. "This 
will only occur with increased checkoff 
funding."

We must find new uses for soybean oil 
now, Bradshaw said. If  not. new products 
such as Simplesse will continue reducing 
the demand for soybeans and soybean 
products.

three production shifts. Through a Chica- 
go-arca sales office, several additional 
graphic arts services arc offered to Shane
brook customers.

Shanebrook Graphics is a 36-ycar-old 
lithographic preparatory service providing 
a variety of technical .services to printing, 
publishing, advertising and private in
dustries on a national basis.

Delegates from the Livingston County 
Health Improvnnent Association were 
among the 600 people who attended the 
36th Illinois H IA  annual meeting in 
Springfield.

Attending the three-day meeting from 
Livingston county were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Harms, Dr. George Crout, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Verdun, Mrs. Alice Schultz, 
Miss Josephine Wiegman and Kathy Pike.

Livingston county H IA  is one of 94 
such associations representing about 125,- 
000 members throughout Illinois. The 
not-for-profit organization promotes better 
health care to its membmhip through 
educatkmal programs and health care ser
vice.

Membership is open to all Illinois res
idents. For more iitformation contact yom 
county HLA office, or contact the Dlinois 
Health Improvement AssociatiotL 440t2 
S. Grand Ave. West, Springfield, 111. 
62704.

R EA D .

Avoid CKtincHon.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------1

Ham ilton Elevator is now accepting 1987 FARM STORED 
loan corn for warehouse receipted storage at our elevators. This 
grain can be picked up at your farm  by our trucks with:

NO STORAGE COST 
• ' ' NO TRUCKING COST
: NO MOISTURE SHRINK

s

No m ore electric bills for aeration or worrying about grain going 
out of storable condition. Stop by or give us a call and we w ill 
explain how this can help you.

Campus. III. Ph. 815/S67-3311 
Cabery, III. Ph. 815/949-1672

Please C lip  and  Save 
N ew O ffice  H ours  - C orrec t Phone N um ber

DOROTHY C. BOERSMA, M.D.
P ediatrics

Fairbury Hosp Med Arts Bldg 
305 E Chestnut - Suite B

( IIS )  H 2 -23 0 I 
(ddy or nlglit)

1-800-ALL-HOSP Ext 544 
(office hours only)

OFFICE HOURS 
MONDAY 8:00 AM-11:30 AM
TUESDAY 8:00 AM -11:30 AM
WEDNESDAY
THUBSDAY
FRIDAY

30PM-7:0OPM
OOPM-S.-OOPM
OOPM-S:OOPM

RICHARD W. BOERSMA. M.D.
F a m ily  P ractice

Fairbury Hosp Med Arts Bldg 
305 E Chestnut - Suite B

( IIS )  192-2301 
(day or nIgM)

1-800-ALL-HOSP Ext 544 
(office hours only)

OFFICE HOURS
MONDAY ........11:30 AM-7:00 PM
TUESDAY 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM
WEDNESDAY 8:00 AM - 3:30 PM
THURSDAY . 8:00 AM-12 NOON 
FRIDAY ..............8:00AM-2HXIPM

RENT THESE PRE-RENTED SPECIALS!..

YEAR-END 
CLEARANCE

SHourVHS 
VWso Reoomer

F U L L
y iA R R A H T V l

•YOU SAVE BECAUSE 
WE RENTED IT FIRST
•PRICES SLASHED • YOU CANT  
AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE.

•ALL RENT CAN APPLY 
TO OWNERSHIP!

Free Movie Rentals

SAVES
AS LOW AS 
$9.99 wk.

844-5899
P O N T I A C .  I L

LIvIno Room 
Sofa and Chair

SAVES
AS LOW AS 
$12.99 Wi.

ROYCE
W g APPl IAS( [  RFN'A'  

^en' Jhv B("<* f-oi /p-s



Catholic Schools 
Week observed

St. Mary’s school, Pontiac, is joining 
all Catholic schools in observing Catholic 
Schools Week, Feb. S-l I. The theme this 
year is "Catholic Schools Share the Spir
it."

On Sunday, Feb. 7, the annual Silver 
Tea to honor the Sisters of Charity of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary who teach at St. 
Mary’s school, an open house featuring 
nine classrooms, and a science fair arc 
open to the public from 3:30-4:30 p.m.

Other activities during the week include 
an essay contest, an all-school lunch, a 
community appreciation project. Dream 
Day, an all-school Mass, and daily prayer 
services.

St. Mary's school is made up of grades 
K-8. Sister Mary Leone Cordell, B.V.M. 
is principal. Rev. E.E. Higgins is pastor 
and Rev. Ray Guthrie is associate pastor.

Show Bus 
holds contest

Show Bus (Seniors and Handicapped 
on Wheels Bus to Urban Services) is 
sponsoring a contest during the month of 
February with the theme. Ride and Bring 
a "New" Rider. New rider is defined as a 
person who has never ridden Show Bus or 
one who has not ridden since Sept. 30, 
1987. Ail new riders must be 60 years of 
age or over or be handicapped adults. 
They must be residents of Livingston or 
McLean counties (outside of Blooming
ton-Normal). Everyone must make a re
servation in advance. The contest begins 
Feb. 1 and ends Feb. 26. Persons bringing 
the most new riders win and prizes will be 
awarded.

Show Bus is a service that transports 
qualified persons to medical appoint
ments, grocery shopping, peace meal or 
other appointments.

For reservations or more information, 
interested persons should call their local 
dispatchers or the Show Bus office 309- 
747-2702.

Free student aid 
planner available

Students in need of funding for the 
current and next academic terms are urged 
to order a free fiiiaiKial aid plaiuiing 
calendar from the Scholarship Bank. This 
vital planner iiKludes critical aid dead
lines, addresses and phone numbers of aid 
sources and tips on applying for aid.

According to the director, Steve Danz, 
over SOO million dollars is available in 
private aid to college students, and in 
many cases can cover up to twenty-five 
percent of a student’s annual college 
costs. These funds arc contributed by 
corporations, trade, civic and non-profit 
foundations. They arc normally awarded 
on iKxi-traditionrd basis’, such as acade
mic standing, college major, geographic 
preferences, and even on a student’s wil
lingness to undertake a special research 
project or enter a contest. Parental factors 
such as union, employer or military affi
liation is also considered by some donors.

The Scholarship Bank works with fi
nancial aids offices throughout the U.S. to 
distribute information on the over 5J000 
sources. Interested students may receive a 
computer-generated print-out of up to 65 
sources of private financial aid that they 
appear qie^ically qualified to receive. 
Aocordtng to the director, many sources 
are lenennMe annually and have an aver
age value in excess of $1,(X)0.(X).

Studeota iniereated in receiving the free 
aid calendar and informatioo on the acho- 
larship prognina ahould send a stamped, 
busineaa-aiud aelf-addreased envelope to 
The S c h o M ip  Bank. 4626 N. Grand.

•  t  4
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INVENTORY CLEARANCE

SWEETHEART

a

SALE
ALL NEW  U N tTS AT

DEALERS INVOtCE
and  W holesale P rices on  O ur U sed Vehicles

SALES -  SERVICE -  LEA SIN G  

8 1 5  8 4 2  3 3 4 4
L Y N N

CHEVROLET-BUICK. INC.
m m m m J  P O N T IA C . il

825 N. LADD ST. 
PONTIAC, IL 61764 

815-842-3344

W h e r e  S e r v i c e  M a k e s  F r i e n d s

C o m e  a n a  G e t  Y o u r  S w e e t h e a r t  G i f t !

Bring this letter and get

OFFER EXPIRES ** Purchase of Oil Change
4 /9 /8 8 REDEEMABLE AT LYNN CHEVROLET-BUICK. INC.

3 m T .T W T T g T ^ jr r m iT ii l u j  i

500 Copies of this collector’s item  will be 
offered st "Early O rder" price.

Have YOU ordered  
YOUR copy of the  
Livingston C ounty  

History?

SAVE t!!
BOOK RESEBVAHON FORM

iy te te *  MM at ihc ClrM SOO t« M4«t jrMi caa laaaroc a t panbaac a baah 
tba pffcca alM«« bclaw.

ncloted mv check for S . .made payable to-
IM egelee Ceeety Blelefy 

EARLT ORDER PRICES

.copiaa at S47.S0 each (plaa S2.8S laa i f ^ a d  «p). (phu S3.S0 
each (or haitdliafi and poaiafft, R mumd; m  tu  <w matted 
beoka).

.copict ai S5J.50 each (ladadas m M atamped same), (plaa 
SJ.IS la i W picked up), (plat 1 3 ^  aacb for kaadllDX and 
poataite R maladt no lax on mailed boeba).

Please l i t i  names li> be cmb<t\\eU in Ki<ld on a separate p in v  o f pape 

The price a( Ihc baab wlO be tubaUntUB) bipher allce pobllcallan.

If it is not possible to brinp yoar atder to the listed locatioaa. mail
The LivinRston County History Book 

101 West Locust Street 
Fairbury, lUinois 61739

.copies el S47.S9 nriih a 120.00 tasanration adyMit (no eoM 
stamped name). Whh a /fold atam^  name, SS2.S0 wMi a 
S2S.00 lesarvation advance aarii.

Addrewt. 

Cllyr___

ESERVED rooks  m u s t  r e  p a id  rDR IN n iu  REFDRE PICK UP 
~ MAIUNC.

Brochum RvailHbto

Slate AZIri, 

Phoaei (___ I

PubItohDd RR a cwteWMiilly ssnhs 
by C«mb«lt FrwR. Inc. .. Ai*

A a r o n o T iv E

1M1 4x4 TOYOTA piteuo, 
19M  Ford Escort. Ph. R159RS- 
S37k * i-ia a -s
1968 OOOQE Caravan SE, 7 
pasaanoar, l i t .  cniiaa. tuQ- 
gaga raefc. LMia naw. 27.000 
rnUaa. Ph. B15S57SS19.

*1-27(2-10
CHEVY PiCKUFS, B laiara. 
Subuibana. Doora $80, 
Fandara S4R. Bads S980.
Ouaranlaad. (acton  naw. AH 
maka tivciw , vans, Atoatangn, 
Camaras. Marti's Parts 
daNvars. Ph. 217-R24- 
•184.V lsaM C . nc24a-3
FOR SALE: 1900 Chavy Van, 
12-paaaangar. Bbia, good 
condHion. S n  V-9, automatic, 
power brakaa, power atoar- 
ifig. Ph. SOO^OMSOS.

*2-S(2-3
1999 MUSTANG OT. 302 VS, 
S-apaad, sunroof, AM 
caasatto, air, roar datoggar, 

300-246-27492,600 mNaa. Ph. 
altars. *^^/2•10
1978 BMW 5901. maroon, 
69,000 mltsa, 4-door, spoHaaa 
Intartor. Ph. 815 944 6665.

C 2-9/2-3

FARMEaaiPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 2010 In- 
duatrlal backhoa. By day, 
weak or montti. Front toadar. 
Call om d Robarts 915442- 
3627 attar 6 p.m. or waak- 
ands. Groat tor tHing, diteh- 
ingandoonstniclion. netttn
WANTED to  Buy • Usad (arm  
machinary. I buy, sail or 
trads. Marvin Onkan, 915406- 
2662. *(-27/9-90

MISC. FOR SALE
RAW HONEY. Elsia Evatsizar. 
Forraet Ph. 6154574196.

c94/Hn
SEE MY LINE of gospal 
roeords, books, wadding In- 
vHatlona and BHrlaa. Tha 
Racord Shop at Nick Kaoh'a, 
902 8. Pitth, Fairbury.

c ll-9 /ltn  i
THINK Custom CaMnatry, > 
think Kim m  KHohana. . .  and 
mora. 202 W. Kraok, Forraat, 
iLP h. 0154574611. c34nin
LIFETIME guarantoad mat- 
flora inalaHad tor S2SJ9,

IlMIdttMl. I 
.WNRama Mebh. P it S IM M -
'2632. o lO -llIfn I

THE FAIRBURY BU kO E~  
haa

Poator Beard 
Typawritof RIbhona 

Adding Machina RMhona 
Corraetton Tape 
Corractlon Fluid 

FHa Cards 
Clasp Envalopea 

Adding MadMiw Tapes 
Aaaortad wtdtha a t Seotch 

Tape
FHaFeM aia

REPAIR SERVICE 
lor

M aalO tlleol

ao K M -th il
FULLER BRUSH 
QNIe.



I25N.LADD ST. 
)NTIAC, IL 61764 
815-842-3344

SHORCREnrrCARf) 
OMI V

ordered 
y of the 
County

in Ki>lcl »n a \c p a r jt r  pict'C o f papv

«ualUBj McHer after paMkalla«.

r order to the lisltd locMioM, mall 
on County History Book 
'est Locust Street 
iry, nUnois 61739

iM t Pr«M. Inc. ■’-.r
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AUTOMOTIVE

1M1 4x4 TOYOTA plekiip. 
IM S  Ford Escort. Ph. aifrAM- 
3372. M-ISn-S
IM S  OOOQE Caravon 8E. 7 
passongor, tm, crulaa, Iuq- 
gaga raoL Lika naw. 27,000 
mUas. PA. 01SM7-0S1A

*1-27/2-10
CHEVY PICKUPS, Blaxars, 
SubuftMna. Doors 
Fondora 040, Bods
Quarantsad, lacton naw. AN 
mako trucks, vsns. Mustangs, 
Camaras. Mark’s Parts 
daltwrs. PA. 217-024- 
01S4.Vlsa/MC nc2-S/2-3
FOR SALE: 10M CAavy Van, 
t2-passangsr. BkM, good 
condition. 360 V-0, autoriMtlc, 
power brakaa, power staor- 
ing. PA. 30g-3MS388.

*2-3«-3
19M MUSTANG OT, 302 V-0, 
5-spaod, sunrool, AM 
cassatta, air, rear dsloggar, 
2,000 rnUss. PA. 300-240-2740 
attars. *2-3/2-10
1978 BMW S30L maroon, 
M.OOO miles, 4-door, spoHoss 
Interior. PA. 816-0444M5.

C2-3/2-3

FARM
EQUIPMENT 
&  SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 2010 In
dustrial backAoo. By day, 
\wook or iiMMitA. Front loader. 
Call OavO Robarts 010042- 
3027 atlor 0 p.m. or waak- 
onds. Groat lor tiling, dNcA- 
ing and cortatrue lion, ne/ttn
WANTED to Buy • Used term 
macAktary. I buy, saU or 
trade. Marvin Onkon, OtSOOO- 
20S2. *1-27/3-30

MISC.
FOR SALE

RAW HONEY. Elsie Evoislxsr, 
Forrest. PA. 0tSOS7-O100.

cO-4/Mn
SEE MY LINE ol gospel 
records, books, rreddirrg in- 
vitstlorw and BiWos. TAo 
Record Strop at Nick Kaab's, 
302 S. FIttti, Fabbu^.

et1-3/Hn
THINK Custom Cabbiatry, 
ttiink Knapp KHoAons. . .  and 
more. 202 W. Krack, ForresL 
IL.PA.0tSS67-Mt1. e3-8/Hn
LIFETIME guarantood mul- 

InstaRsd tor S2BJ0,
pips OSfMMOr

.WWtams MebN. PA. OtSSM  
'203Z olO-1/lfn

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
Aas

Pastor Board 
Typswritar Rib 

Adding MscAbia I
Correction Tape 
Correction Fluid 

FHa Cards 
Clasp Envsiopse 

Addkto MscWfis Tspes 
/tosortM ntdlAs el Scotch

Tape
FMsFoidara

REPAIR SERVICE

MoslOtflea

FULLER BRUSH 
GUIS,

BETTY’S Bargain Barn In 
CAatswortA Am  2J00 aguare 

ol treasures, used 
furniture, ap- 

pNancae and Aoua^arer. 
Open every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday from  1-S p m  
Home phono 81S-03S-3140.

*1-13/2-3

1,000 SUNBEDS 
tabiss. Sunal-WolfI Tanning 
Bads SlanrterOuest Passtae 
Exercisers. CaH lor Ires color 
ealaloguo. Save to 50% PA. 
1-B00-22OS292. nc2-3a-3
1-OOOMOMM - A GREAT gift 
- See your tailUly Alms on 
tsiovislon. Guanmtaad finest 
^ H ty  lllm-to-tspo transfer. 
Free - music - cassottas - tHIo 
-dedication. nc2-3/2-3
WINNIE-THE-POOH doubio 
bodspraad. Two pro. ilrapss 
72x03, calling N ^  and lamp.

nelOM-lln HOMES

NEED LUCKY t  
for 1900? How about 104 sots 
ol savon tor the Wodnasday 
gsrrw (two for each weak) tor 
jiw t 92 postpaid? Makes a 
good last minuta stocMrrg 
stutter or Now Year's praoam 
CaN BtSOBOBOTS atrd ask tor 

ne12 -tO/Hn
CARTRIDGES tor the Atari 
2000. AN prtcas nagoliablo. 
PA. 81S008-902S. aak tor Bob.

no12-18/ttn
ALUS CHALMERS garden 
tractor wHA anew btotte, 
weights and chain tor snow 
blower attachmsnL
Raasortsbly priced. Call 
Frank, PA. 309-432-2S31.

*1-13/^3
TIRED ol Cable TV coats? 
Sea us lor antenna InstaHa- 
tion or repair. Now area sta
tions available. Fabbury /ip- 
pNance, 202 East Locust. PA. 
81SM2-M1S *1-27/2-10
FIGURE shaping isbias. 
Open your own tim fe salon 
wflA Hte originar Stauttor 
Coiwept Figiiro Shaping 
Tables. Buy isetory diroct. 
PA. 312-234-9547. nc2-3/2-3
HALF PRICEl Fantastic doalf 
Our besL largo Hashing arrow 
sign, 92M I Lighted, non- 
arrow, S2MI UnNghted, 02491 
FraolettorsI Sslotooally. CaN 
todayl Factory dbect 1-000- 
4234)183, anytims. nc2-3/2-3
BE YOUR own bossi Save the 
cost ol a baby sHtor. Invest In 
commercial machine quilting 
squipmont. Equipmant, trakt- 
kig, suppHea: OuHtmasIsr, 
1320 MarcantNs Or.. High
land, IL 02248. PA. 0 1 0 ^  
2233. nc2-3/3-3

ITS. PA. 300-377-2S41.
*2-3/2-3

VIDEO CAM, JVC brand VHS. 
teas than one year old. Hardly 
uaad. 9000. Day 01S0BMS67; 
nigAI0B2M13. net-27/ttn

FURNITURE E 
APPLIANCES

WATERBEDS - 9100.95. Fur- 
nltura. bookcaao bade, ac- 
oasaorias. Quality lor lass. 
SIsspyAaad waterbads. PA. 
217-MM800. Gibson CHy.

*7-20«-17
CHEST Iraaior, 17S ou. It ,  
9200. CaN 0190024700 after 
O pm  01-27/M

Airy 21/8anekan Farm 0  
Home. 015042-1100. cl-27/24
FAIRBURY: For sate nica two- 
bedroom, carpatad, ap- 
pNancaa stay. M r, rww gas 
furnace and water Aaalar. 
Naw concrata atopa wNh rail
ing. concrete frorrisge under 
awriing. ExcoNant Inaxperv 
alva home on privata tot In ax- 
ceNont quiet loeation. PA. 
015002-2375. *2-3n-10

REAL ESTATE

PLENTY ol room wHh ibis 
2-stery home. IneAnlos 3 
bodraoms, vinyl oxtarlor, 
garage, at a price i|uita satis- 
lying to any buyer. 913M 0. 
Crmtact Ron at DopaiKlsbla 
Realty. RA. 217-379000S

Cl-13/2-3
CHEROKEE VUtaga, Ark., tot 
-Must salL Any reasonable of- 
for oonsMersd. Call 
Marguerite LorcA 015002- 
3384; Elmer Kilgus 300-200- 
5400; or Harvey 8 . Traub 015 
092-2302. c2-3a-3

WANTED

NEEDED: (^ lld  care giver In 
CAatswortA, woakdays 7:30 
a.m. - 4 p.m., for krtant, begirv 
ning mM-February. Ex
perience artd referarrees 
desired. PA. 9150353828.

*1-27/2-10
VUE NEED old hand sewn 
quilts. WHI pay up to 9100. 
Also buying quality antiques, 
furniture or entire estates. 
CaH or stop k t Pqntiac Anti
que Mall, 501 W. Howard, 
Pontiac, IN. PA. 015042-2232.

*23/3-2
WANTED: Large fish
aquarium. 20 gaNrm or larger. 
PA. 015092-3000, call aHsr 0 
p.m. *2-M -10
GOOD UOEO baby swing 
wented. Pioase esN Fskbury 
015092-2170 attar S p.m.

nc2-2/ttn

WANTED TO 
RENT

THREE TO four bedroom 
rural suburban riulot dty  
home within IS  mHes radius 
of Pontiac CaH 3053000239.

*2-3/2-3

ANTIQUES

OLD ORIENTAL ruga wanted, 
any s in  or condHIorL CaN toN 
Aea 10056030021. *1-20/20
GIANT Flea MarfcaL Sunday. 
Fab. 7, ISU BaNroom, Normal, 
91, BO54O0. Antiquaa. coi- 
tectabtes, mlsc. John Crouch. 
217-52909M. *2-3«-3

WORK
WANTED

PHIL DOHM/tN Paint Servtoe. 
IllISflOPSKiSrtOF pskvttng.

EL PASO: TWO
R ^  BH ____ ________________________

100^  Fslitewye viosk SKisHof
w n r . N M d M i* M  W fW  U ? w  . l y -&2a2!5ja~’55 aSwH s?saasta£s

MtBIB-lBOB is  mmmd. C o i M M y. Oow ale. ■oNMotoo aad toteh

ratoc PA. 019OB2O«n.
*1530/2-24

WILL BABY SIT in my home in 
Forreet Exporianoad. PA. 
0150S7014B. *201510
JOHN DOHMAN'S Point Bar̂

07011?.
PONTIAC:

St

eom^Miiwallpagwr

14KIB ttamstte 
' '  to

■ A riy iN M i^  
otwao availabto. Fabbury, IN. 
017M. PA. 0150952408.

*1521/4-2700
DO YOU NEED a baby sittair? 
CaN ms. I wHI baby sN 
weekdays only, 5 a.m. • 4 p.riL 
Exporioncod. Call 015035 
3755. *1-20a-10

NOTICES

INCOME TAX preparation. In- 
iNvIduaL farm and smaH 
buskwac PA. 015092-3700, 
H. Nash. *10/4-13
H S R  BLOCK . . . FsdsraL 
stats and Mit-rri-stale tax 
returns prepared for kv 
divkluals, buskMss, and 
Isrm c Ouarantesd yosr- 
sroutMl service Parking at 
(wr rtoor. 80S E. LocusL Fak- 
bury, PA. 015002-4477.

_______________ *1-20/513

FREE

HORSE MANURE mixod 
w/sAavktgs and hay. Qrsai for 
gardens! Take as much as 
you want but please call 
ahead. PA. 015092-4403. 

_______________ nc4-29ritn

FOR RENT

FAIRBURY: Modern two 
bedroom mrririle home lor 
rent. Payable weekly or morv 
thiy. Ph. 015044-5000 or 
015092-3419. c4-1/Hn
EQUAL HOUSING Opportuni- 
ty- One berkoom apartmarrts 
tor rent. CoHax, IN. RENTAL 
ASSISTANCE now availabto. 
CaH Siomoan. ManagsmonL 
217-7044343 or 217 -7544^ .

e157/Hn
CHAT8WORTH: Apartmsnl 
to rent to tow Incoma senior 
cHtosns-Orw bedroom, all 
stoctric, wHA stove, retri- 
goratrw and ak conditioner 
furnished. Rent is based on 
small percetriage ol your 
mr>rtt^r biconw. First mor»- 
ths rent tree it yrw rpialify. 
Now in 1902. Frw Infrumatlon 
call 0150353092 or write 
EINott-Paarson Apartments, 
P.O. Box 325, CAatswortA, III. 
00921. c1520/Hn
FAIRBURY: Immedtotsiy
avaUabla. Two bedroom 
apartmerri. Deposit and 
reterertoos required. Erpial 
Houstog OpporAmHy- PA. 
015067-9240. c11-10rito 
EL PASO: Ofw bedroom tur- 
nisAad apartmant  HaaL gar- 
bM a and water tumtohed. 
91M par motrth plus dspoait 
required. PA. 305527-4200.

c150ntn
EL PASO: One bedroom 
upatabs apartmant. 9135 par

FORREST: Two bodroom un- 
AimiaAad nearly new apart- 
menL CarpoL range and 
rafrigsrator, AC and lawMlry 
room In bulkNrrg. 9294 par 
month. Lease and ralsrancas 
required. Gower Rentals 
217-352-2440 days or 015  
932-5502 avanings. cIM O /ttn
IN FAIRBURY: Coxy one 
bedroom furnished aparl- 
mont 9225 plus dopooH. Ph. 
015992-3010. c1-13fttn
FAIRBURY: Ofte bedroom 
apailmant for rent 200 E.
MEpM. IV#Wiy fHQECOvRivCL
Heat and water furnished. 
Ralatettcaa and dapoaH. 9175 
par month. PA. 0159B2-34N.

cl-27/53
LEXINGTON: Largo three 
bedroom unfurnished apsrl- 
m enl Range, refrigerator, 
laundry turnWiad. 9206 mon- 
thiy plus utWties. PA. 305305 
0771 or 305902-7231.

*2-3/2-3
F/URBURY: Oiw bedroom un- 
furnisAod apartment with 
csrpeL appitottoos and laun
dry facilltiac OH straet parfc- 
Ing. Ctooe to downtown. 
Rslotertces aitd deposit re
quired. PA. 015092-2273 or 
082-2000. e1-27/Hn
QRIOLEY: Two bedroom 
home, stove, retrigeralor, 
washer, dryer. 92M per 
morrth and deposit. Ph. 305 
747-2253. ‘ 1-27/2-3
CHAT8WORTH: Two bsd- 
room upstairs apartmerri. 
Slove and refrigerator fur- 
nlsAad. Gas and water tur- 
nlsAed. 9250. Call 005M7- 
0293 or 0353029. *1-27/2-10
CHATSWORTH: Three
bedroom country home. Irv 
sutoted. Redecorated, new 
carpeting. No pets. CaN 015  
0353701. *1-27/2-3
FORREST: Have you boon 
denied or do you have per
sonal knowtodga of someorte 
who was donliMi rental oc
cupancy at 215218 W. James 
because of race, color, tta- 
tkmal origin, religtott, sex or 
marital status? If so, rtolify 
Farmers Home Adm., 1802 N. 
Division. Morris, IL 004M.

*2-3/23
FAIRBURY: Lovely two
bedroom duplex wHh attach
ed garage. 9325 per month. 
Ph. 515092-2322, 55  p.m.

c2-3/Hn
FAIRBURY: Three bedroom 
house in Bass Additloa Ph. 
015902-3291. *2-3a-10
E l PASO: One bodroom 
spartmorri, Ken FauNi, PA. 
305527-4245. c2-3mn
QRIDLEY: Two bedroom 
apartmerri, carpoL stove, 
refrigerator, washer, and dryer

and heat furnIsAsd. DapoaH 
and rotoronoa. PA. 305747- 
2905 after A *2-3«-24

PETS

TEN-WEEK-OLD black fentsle 
cocker spaniel. AKC 
registered. AN shots. 9150. 
PA. 8159457703. *1-27/2-3

SERVICES

SIGN PAINTING, truck tottar- 
tog, windows, buNdbtgs, gold 
tost and magnetic slgna.Iton 
Lalstar Sign Shop, Fakbury.

c12 -20/tfn
PIANO TUNING and rm k . 
Robert CummiiM, 1319 Glan- 
wood, Btoomingtori- PH- Nto-
0052702. c57/ttn
TUCKPOINTING, masonry, 
ptostaring, fkaptocas,
iMsamonts, chimneys and 
foundatioits. Triple O Cotv 
struetton, George Owcarz, Jr., 
El Paso. Ph. 305527-4240.

c1 1 -20/Hn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
heating and cooling cost 
Call Hottogger Insulation. For 
free estimate call coliect 
8150574512. c1443/Hn
GUARANTEED sewing 
machine repair, all makos, all 
models. Free pick up and 
delivery. Morrigomery Sewktg 
Center, 3053057241 or 
305366-7471. c159/tfn
PAPERING Partners - paper 
hanging. Shirley Meenen Ph. 
015457-9305. Pam Bork PA. 
8154852306. Experienced, 
reasonable, rotereitces.

*14/2-24
HOUSE PAINTING; Interior 
and exterior. Quality work at 
reasonable rates. Reterencas
availabto. Tom Miae, 815  
092-2253. c11-12rifn
CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and fke damage cieaivup, 
new steam method or dry 
foam. J 9  S Cloanktg Servico, 
El Paso. PK 305527-4473. 
Frooesllmates. *1-13/530
ROGER COVENTRY, musl- 
clsn tschnlcton, plarto tuntog, 
keyboard service and repak, 
rebuilding. Call 8150353034 
or 0353185. *12-230-3048
UPHOLSTERY by AdoHo. 411 
E. Clevotond, Cultom, IN. 
80929. Ph. 8150852704. Free 
ootimatas. Free pick-up and 

*2-3/527
TREE TRIMMING, lopping or 
removaL Also s tu m  removoL 
Evergresn trimming and 
spraying In season. Perry 
Ptico, Onatga. PA. 815205 
701? ‘ 11-19H1-15M

> dapooit CaN 305 
527-27M or 3094274725

e159ttfn
|T* s a e in u iii^ N

A u c t i o n
S e r v i c e SK ILLED  m m S IllQ  FA C IL IT Y

M
AccBpting

Consignments
fUI TIbm ■ay M bM Ml TImb UgM m i 

Mbm are «mMMb br ear IS feei
Delly p.m.

AtoCtlOMM apaMMBB Salanr aai baalaal ■aaa«B.
NMiman 

Fwm M m
Nr

•1eFmK 19 
aasw.teewo .

ail p  S a k it  la m e s  I t a p U a l

rAimoiiT
•is/MM-saes SISIaalWalar
UMJPenilMw 
to a>p«BTM

NBMBB.S. s ifts
FiMiie S1totoSMBlM*t SSSS

PeviAIM% EOto.
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citizen Clliiiifiiifs
PICTURE IramM custom 
mads. Mats cu t Stitchsry 
strsichsd. Over 100 Iramss in 
stock. Jos’s Prams Shop, 409 
E. Walnut Ph. 81S.692 2587, 
PaIrtNiry, III. *1-13/2-24
JOHN OOHMAN Painting 
•Spray Painting • Grain bins, 
sissi shads, ate. Eslintatas 
and rsfarsness avallabis. Spr
ing discounts. Ph. 815-692- 
2488. * 1-20/4-27
DRAPERIES. Shop at horns. 
Por appointmsnt call any- 
tints. Lois Drapsry, Chsnoa. 
Ph. 815-945-4762. * 1 -20/5-25
COLOR Analysis. Computer- 
Assisted Image Prolils. What 
styles are best lor you? A 
must for career aromen! Call 
309-467-2045. *1-20/2-10
COMPUTERIZED bookkeep  ̂
litg and inventory services. 
Personal and business. Ph. 
81S844-7232 ask for Karla 
before 3 p.m. * 1 -27/2-3
SHAWNA'S Decorating 8 
Wallpaper Sales. 20% off sll 
books. Ph. 815492-2047.

*1-27/2-17
INCOME TAX Preparation 
•Individual, farm and stitall 
business. Call for appoint
ment. Carol Proelich. Piper 
City. 815686-2537. cl-27/4-6

Authoriied 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales 8 Service 
Vacuums and Shampooars 

Service ALL Makes 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(815) 692-2282 

or
(309) 827-0491

Cl0-30/lfn

HELP WANTED

RESPONSIBLE child care 
providers needed to llve-ln 
with Naperville area lamilies. 
Excellent salaries, berrefits. 
travel. Por appointment call 
Naperville Nannies. Inc. A 
private employment agency. 
Ph. 312-357-0808. No fee.

c1-14/tfn
DAY, night and weeketHls. 
Mature person. Ideal lor 
housewives. Plexible hours. 
Apply Chettoa Dairy Queen.

c11-25/lln
BOOKKEEPER-receptlonIsI 
with typing skills. Send 
resume and compensation re
quirements to Box 124A, El 
Paso. IL 61738. c12-30/tln
MAJOR CRUISE lines now 
hiring! Salaries to S60k. 
Customer service, cruise 
directors, mechanics, kitchen 
help and entry level. Call now 
1-518459-3734 Ext. 03633A 
24Hrs. *1-13/2 3
NEED ten ladies lo work from 
their homes 10 hours per 
week. Can earn $75 lo $150 
for information call 815688 
8069. *1-13«-3
COOK WANTED. Pour even- 
Ings, 89:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
6:30 a-m. to 2:30 p.m. Call 
Stan's Restaurant 308747- 
2920. c1-20/tfn
BARTENDER. Apply in per
son to Pincham's Steakhaus, 
Collax. cl-27/2-3

WANTED
Part-Time

PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
Por

Boys and Girls Club 
In Pairbury 

To Apply, Call 
815-842-3069

C2-3/2-3

COOK FOR FRIDAY and 
Saturday nights. Experience 
a plus, but will train. Send 
work history to Box 276, 
Cullom.lL 60929. C2-3/2-10

“ “ w a n ted
PROGRAM DIRECTOR 

For
Boys and Girts Club 
ol Livingston county 

Includes salary 8  benefits
Please submit resume 

by Feb. 6.1988 to:
P.O. Box 311 

Pontiac, IL 61764
C2-3/2-3

DRIVERS - Immediate open
ings lor OTR drivers a 
minimum of 23 years old with 
one year verifiable ex- 
periettce. Call TSL now at 
1-800-342-5587. ext. 7009.

nc2-3/2-3
SHARKEY Transportation 
needs owner/operators to 
pull company trailers. Ex
cellent package to qualified 
operators. Top percentage, 
high mileage. Call Bob 
Bradham or BUI Russell 808 
252-9023. nc2-3/2-3
DRIVERS wanted. Minimum 
age 23, oiw year cross coun
try experience, insurance, 
clean driving record, weekly 
settlements, bonus pro
grams, loading/unloading. 
Kroblln Refrigerated Xpress, 
Inc. 1-808331-3995. nc2-3/2-3
DRIVERS wanted. Stoops Ex
press is a company that 
cares about Its emiUoyees 
arul contractors snd 
mansges with that “small 
company" personal touch. 
Wo have a compensation 
package equal lo any but 
also believe other things are 
Important lo you; *Tlme at 
homo *Raltremenl plan. 
Drivers and owrter/oporators 
who are at least 23 years old 
with one year OTR ex
perience, call Sloops Ex
press. Nationwide; 800-428 
0461. nc2-3/2-3

PART-TIME
CASHIERS

* Flexible Hours *AII Shuts 
*lnduslry Competitive Ws m s  
’ Complete Line of Benefits 
for Full Tims Employees

Apply daily 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Manager only

CHEKER 
1 1 1  N. Fayette 

El Paso, III.
No phone calls please 

Equal Opportunity Employer m/l
C2V2Z

e a s i N E S S
OPPORTUNTIIES

CREATE YOUR own employ, 
ment. We train and help you

♦
♦
♦
♦
4
♦
♦♦
♦
♦

D r. D an H e lm e r
PODIATRIST 

(Foot Specialist) 
303 W. Washington 

Pontiac, Illinois 
815-842-6561

♦
4
4
4
4
4
i
4

eet

become highfy successful in 
a fast grovnng business. Help - 
others lose Inches and 
pounds the pleasant way 
with our ultra modem tonlitg 
tables. Call us and let Slim
mer Weigh show you the way. 
Ph. 815672-0445. *1 -20/2-10

INSTRUCTION

BECOME A tractor-trailer 
driver. Call 1-800-747-5315 
Superior Training Services. 
Training Site; Posen, IL. 
Headquarters; Phoenix, kZ  

*1-13n-30

PERSONAL

ALONE and singlo? Free 
brochure. DATE-MATES INC., 
P.O. Box 2328W01, Decatur, 
IL 625280328. Ph. 808747- 
MATE. *2-3a-24
PREGNANT? Need help? Call 
Birthright 308454-7922.

*1-27/12-28
LOSE WEIGHT In 881 Lose 29 
pouftds and inches this 
month. No diet or exercise. 
Dr. recommetMled. Fast 
results. Free shlppirtg. Call 
Mr. Charles 612-7652828

nc2-3/2-3
LOSERS wanted. Lose up to 
29 pounds this month, in
ches, cellulite. Doctor recom
mended. I’ve lost 50 pounds. 
Incredible fat absorber. Free 
shipping. Ph. 612-842-1915.

nc2-3/2-3
A w o n d e r fu l  family ex
perience. Australian, Euro
pean, Scandinavian high 
school exchange students ar
riving In August. Becoms a 
host family for American In- 
lercultural Student Ex
change. Call 1-808SIBLING.

nc2-3n-3

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free In this classification tor 
tour weeks. ncl-30/tfn
WANTED ride to Normal from 
Cullom Monday-Frlday.. 
Hours 8 s.m.-4;30 p.m.

nc89/tfn
NEED RIDE from Falibury or 
Chenoa to Bloomington, 
Monday-Frlday. Wooing 
hours 8X)8S;00. Ph. 815692- 
3951. ncl-27/2-17

MITIQBH A 
COUECTNIU 

W M im

CARPET
SALE

100’s of rolte, roll balartcee 
and room alaed ramnanta fn
stock.. .

2 0 ’‘ 70^
•Expert InataBallon

WRIGHTS
IMNOSMinwl

HOURS; 
Mon.-Wed.88;3(> 
Thurs.8 Frl.8 8

i lR iM  , ■

Citizen
Classifieds

COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Appearirrg weekly In the;

Livingston Citizen Gridley News Fairbury Blade
Onarga Leader-Revlew Chenoa Clipper Forrest News
El Paso RecortI Lexington Unit Journal Chatsworth Plaindealer
Piper City Journal Collax Press Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rates.
IS cents per word. IS word minimum, cash must be received in advance by 4 p.m. 
Friday of each week.
Charge classifieds. 25 cents per word. 15 word minimum 
Blind ads ■ $3 handling charge

Thank you -  10 cents per word. 20 word minimum.

Local reader ads: billed at the same rate as classifieds.

IMPORTANT
Alter an ad is ordered it cannot be cancelled or changed before publication without 
charge. There are absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisement upon its first insertion and please notify us if there is an 
error. Each ad is carefully proofread, but still an error can occur. If you notify us the 
first day of an error. weTl repeat the ad without charge. Sorry, if we are not notilied at 
once, the responsibility is yours.

B a m to 12 Noon & 1 
Saturdays 8 

101 W Locust. Fairbury 
432 E Locust. Chatsworth 
113'/i East Krack. Forrest 
127 W. Hack. Cullom 
54 W. Peoria. Piper City 
101 S. Center. Collax 
212 Veto. Chenoa 
229 W Mam. Lexington 
310 Center. Gndley 
49 W Front. El Paso 
104 W. Lincoln. Onarga

OFFICE HOURS
p.m. lo  5 p.m. Monday through Friday 
a m to noon in Fairbury only 

Telephone 815692-2366 
Telephone 815-635-3010 
Telephone 815-657-8462 
Telephone 815-689-2654 
Telephone 815-686-2550 
Telephone 309 723-2661 
Telephone 815-945-3221 
Telephone 309-365-8714 
Telephone 309 747 2079 
Telephone 309-527-4600 
Telephone 815-268-7815

THIS IS IT! .  .  .  at S & M Shoes

FINAL 4 DAYS A

STARTS THIS 
WEDNESDAY!!
Buy one pair of our already drastically 
reduced sale shoes . . .  and get the

2nd Pair
of eq«al value or Io n

I P W  a a

^1ONLY I

. . .  and, check our *10** Boots 
and *5** children’s shoes

TIm Nd« eiBM ^  Mm % ...i 8, fMt it 
IfMir UST CHANCE ft jot fMMy

fcahwar 8f §f68t ^
. . .  SO, harry on hi Wadhasday for tho boat aalaetioa at

Shoes for the family

SoM SHOES
107 W. Madison, DOWNTOWN PONTIAC

BflTHB
DeiiiM OwM aantU  

OwMJeaafhOeet^lies.
RegwOS MOOwnl Kay 

M iiw w  0MB Waber, l-A aa .

■M. UwMwy NkbaeaRwadL i-i: 
OwySwMwnwM JaniMl 

K«ay kaw aauaeN, VIM B l

M tiAaW eyl e w w Ow iii M i.i-  
Wm. Ibom aa and RoMn ty n  Rabtrt 

Keeiy Lye Reberte, 1-1688.
Vam en Lae asO <Una Maria SM dkt 

Abby Je  aw M bifw . 1-1488.
Jaek EM saie wTand Jehnn is Mm  

girt, Eiew e Jew i F e e l* , 1-188S.
Travla U m  wM VMqr Lyim  

Brtan SeeU tla y lia iia , 1-1S18S.
RaM  Jam ae and AitgMa Kay r  

Oayla LotdM OM Mna, 1-1588.
MtohaM BniM  and Oemda Sua WN 

Kauri tu aW hU a,M 48S .
Oragary Oonrinle and Stsan ita Mar 

g k l. Kalla Suzatma VM tL 1-1S8a.
rn ir||la i Laa and Kwai« Sua 

adn, bay,/Uaa Jaw M  Eg g an b w g *.'

DEATHS
Cathartna beawad, PonUac, 7-17- 
Janal K . Jahnaoit,Ponllae, 1-1S-4( 
Lyla A  Frladman, DwigM, 4-2S81 
Mabal Joaaphina Caannwr, Corn 

■a.
Otaa O ari WaebMga, PonHac, 7-1 
Marta F . Ooutd, Poidtae, 1-M-OS • 
Tadd A  aanaan. South Hoa*)d, 3 
M. t ugana t ia a n * . F abbuiy. 18 6

MARRIAGE UCENSE8
Je la i Kavbi Burtia, Ponllae and

Ralph Loida EpyaL Ogdm. UT 
Paatara, Comad

Thonwa Edw Oaih Jr., Paoria i

RECORD OP ASSUMED I
Pandae PtapartfM Aaaoc 902 M I 

1987 Raal aaMa Irwaalaiwd I 
abdi, PanOae, Eart Kaeal*,
PanHaa EWtra E. Oatm*, ■

14

11H

elalad Hadrtng AM Spach 
118687Bala WebM, On 

ad, Pandae.

JUDGMENTS ORDER
catcurr COURT

Hadb Famal Pradueia PO Box 
"Lwabw 6 CmHng RoW K Haab, 

J J Dialgna RR 8, Owtafd, 
bdattar 6 uphplalwy daMgn

888194494.
JME.9dMvt.Odb8 VP Than Jt 

88 849741a.
VP Alan A <
11-164981J

v̂ t J t̂ali 1̂ H îar̂ tar,
$m 74a.

PMrtab Haanan U /b /a  I 
Mm w  M Ree< Fm Um  1-11 

LMxgMon Sanr Oe va Larry I 
8844444*̂

Pawbimpi MtamaUenM E ^ < 
DMm  B iS iW. ChanM 9447 «  
$9 < 4 ii(Daliiy>.

Oragwy W Kam a SybB d / b /1 
va Tany Vanda *  Laaann Ve 
$437.76*.

Diana S Edwarda va ABan C I
8981,18749.

PETITIONS FOR 
DISSOLUTION OF MAF

Pi
- S i

fe i

AllV

Sarvli
at the

Donation: $3.i
• 1̂
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ION FRIDAY

Fairtxiry Blade 
Forrest News 
Chalsworih Plaindealer 
Cullom Chror«lcle

received in advance by 4 p.m. 

■mum

leds.

rtged before publication without 
lions.

ONCE
I please notify us If there is an 
' can occur, if you notify us the 
». Sorry, it we are not notified at

Inday through Friday 
pirbury only 
315̂ 92-2366 
315«35-3010 

1815-657^2 
1815^9 2654 
l815«86 2550 
1309-723 2661 
1815945 3221 
1309 3658714 
1309 747 2079 
1309 527 4600 
(815-268 7815

S & M Shoes

YS x \ ,  .

IC ESA U r^

lady drastically 
and get the

ir*10** Boots 
s shoes

p i fMlillf
Util it

ir the host MtoetioR 8t

E S
h T M C  S i .'

w 5 l 2 ie6 l2 j!wLi-i

4 Uaa Haria Ceel, Clwwea, bay, 
V114S.

i- ir  “
JUDGMENTS FOR 
DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

I leeOatiwwti. PewHae. 
SM, AaMsylsaiM QMNaMi. Visas.

She. Thwesa and noMn Lye nebarta. FabSuty, gM, 
Kaanr Mfn Nobsrts, Visas.

Varaen Lao and Qlna Marla Siatdlnaar, Fonasl, pri, 
JeSlildbw . VIM S.

Jaid Edward wr. and Jalaada Maa FaaSar, Ftanagan, 
girt, tnaea Jean Fooler, 1-1 sas.

Traele Lena and Vlelqf Lynn Sleghena,Fenaal, bey, 
Brtan Seen Stephana, 1-1S1 as.

ReM Jentaa and Angela Kay Comano, Fabbuty, gM, 
Oeyla LeulaoOoniana, l-isas.

Mtehaet BnieaandCannls Sue Wfldla, Fabbury, gbi, 
Kami Sue Whba, Visas.

Oregery Pembilc end Susanna Merle VIettl. Pontlee. 
gbt, Katie Smanne VMIL Visas.

Dauglae Laa and Karen Sue Egganbarger, Sauna- 
mbt, bey. Alee Jamao Egganbarger, 1-17-4A.

DEATHS
Calhertne DeaweS, Ponliae, 7-ITas • V12as.
Janet K. Johnaon, Pontiac, 1-1S40 • 1>1Sas.
Lyle A. Frladman, Dwight, 4aS31 - VISaS.
Mabel Jeaaphina Caahmar, Cornea, 4.234>4 - l-IS

as.
Oba Opal Woobtdge, Pontiae, 7-14a7- V17-SS. 
Merle F. OeuM, Pomlae, 1 -asas • laaa .
Todd A. Banaaii, South Hederid, S-21.S2 • Visas.
H. Eugene Stannar, FMrbury, isaas • laoas.

MARRIAGE UCENSE8
Jete Kevin Burba, Ponliae and Laurie Am Holub,

I i i 4 ar.
CvedilBl^tame

tbwgw£dvSaM&.
and Larry Molonay, Parv

, PeaSIna graidsd 1 >1'
AFFIDAVIT OF D ff  AULT

naM SI Jabrt A Frtadi la John

SSa7 N ils' LI 
dames.

SI
MSS47BdWS- 

'a And Add,

APPLICATION
FOR RE-INSTATEMENT

Dunham OreuplTK 12-3ba7 Rag Agl: Oerdon Rich
ard Hupiaa Jr Nog Add: 108 E Oalana, Aurora.

ARTICLE OF DISSOLUTION
aurtarbradt'a Napob Sarvica htc Rag Agl: Ctaranea 

E Sultarbrodl Rag Agl Add: 401 W tlAsama St.. 
DortghI 14dS The dMeehSlen ol the eorp area duly 
euthorlead 1M1.S7 by anbtan eonaant end aignad by

leabw.
COUNTY CLERK TAX DEED

AmaWE Net*he|CeCterb)loMeyerF 
EdnardavSto VlVSg L'a 4 - S SS M C I 
retreat (Wliaraaa at a PubSe Sale ol RoottoUto tor 
nonpeymoid a* laaao w a s  m

Ralph Louie EppaL Ogden, (IT and Mary LetSee 
Poet eta, Cemel

Themaa Edw Claib Jr., Paerla and Amy Jo Wahar,

RECORD OF ASSUMED NAMES
Paidlat ^epertlaa Aaoac S0> N Haaal, Pontiae 1 1 - 

10S7 Real aolalo Invaatmant buabtaoa Ronald Roa- 
abdk Penllae, Eart Kaoator, St. Laula, MO, Larry Botb,

tGofHiMP uMflteM. bImm Cl TflmiiMbv

Haab Foraal Products PO Sox 14Z Forrool 11-2W7 
-Lumber a Crating Robt K Maab, FonooL

J J Daaigna RN a, Oadght, 1 1 .JOA7 Landoeapa,
wMMtdBs M MNMiQaa awHaslOM ML wÔ alMOnf
DwIgM.

-----tiaiad MaSrtng Aid SpaelaMota MO W Modloon,
I la w r  Oalo Slobaa, Onymont Bonny E Burb-

MEMORANDUMS OF JUDGMENT
Oary W Clam bie d / b I a Abnaoe va Riehard Knapp 

d/bta Kwalam Agrbtemlea. Flatmgan VIOSS S2,. 
assLai« jdmi asr-aosas did V174B.

Aaaoeiaiad OtnUsto bie va Jpa Daabar, Pentlae t-
losessas* jdndssrdcassdhi 1 S-M7.

Bans at Pendae va Alan A Courttand A Oabbla 
Oourtland, Baunambi l-SO«S Sl>47.aa* Jdml SS7dC. 
TssdMvivaa

FaShabnar, Tiavara A Lucbman Lid va Ttaela Har- 
rtnmen, Poidiae 1 -aoaS S3U.30* Jmdl ssr-sc-sfs 
dld11-avS7.

Same va Alaa Waaaen, Pendae i-aosa 8430* Jdmt 
ss7d&as7 tSd 114VS7.

d fb fa Ramadyar Amoco va Robt 
1 -aoss $aisa74 Jdmt SS7-SC4SS did

1S-1d7.
Râ aâ yor , 
SSinjdm

iS 1

JUDGMENTS ORDER 
CIRCUIT COURT
SSSiSSJSa.

Jaal. 
m tm jn * .

‘ia» '

1-1S- 

1-1S-
va Aim A Courttond A Oabbla 
a1-144iSl,a47jSa*.

va Mmy Qamiairta, OdaB 1414S SSMA7*.
I va Jaab t  Haamar, Flanagan l.S1da 

Sna74e.
Fnblab Hsanm B /b /a  Nsanm Banr, PanMae va 

Hamer H Rao4 RanSaa V isas Sl,asaa«*
LAHnwilm Seiv Oe va Lany leheR, Pordloe 8*  AT

sajssJ a*.
FbHbviMi brtamaWmaH^CUvaCartJRabyA 

O a l^  Mby, Cbanaa Sm TASSSJOr (Cart) ts,-

OregJywRam a Syba d /b f a Weedtond Tairaee 
va Tarry Vanda or Laaann Vairda, Penilaa Mi-ST

va Aden C Edamrda, CuSem vts-
Tony 

S4S7.7S*. 
DIanol

ssst.mAs.

LaaBLdBl

INSTALLMENT SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE AGREEMENT FOR 
WARRANTY DEED

Bayao R DMamn A Buam L DSbnm b 
Pmaraan A aharen S Patera an yydSUSBI 
Add.Fabbary.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Man Hbbton A June 0| Ortdtoy to Osm Kbblan A 

a, OarMtoy 1-IOSd (SSn SSaaj' K44SJSr NSia 
an daaa Si S TUN ME 1PM Uv Co (abl USAL 
ma O LynMi la Rtehaid B FIdlar A Jana L, 

Kabama, Bl 1-14aa(t1E80| L'a »  A 14 BS, atrarm.

NEiai

a Mm , Forraat to Oana MMx A Carol 
Î NmoM 114-78 (StSS) W it Wi« SEia aai T17N R7E

PETITIONS FOR 
DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

ama and Cbartetta Rlanla
ivisasL

0  Olggib Fanaal and FbSdp M I  ngga.

lUvOai
Abmdnum A Chamteal Carp to Kalaar Ahr- 

ViaartHB Ine, OaMwid CA V iM S  MS’ N o«
I a ana NEia aSMi S11 TISN R7E aa daae

UvOat
Baaeb NH to HareM Ogg a 

114S47 M  dSWE NW ear R1S flSN

-•»* •'*t's-»sa»s»*Y4»dr

Annual I.O.O.F.
PANCAKE and 
SAUSAGE DAY

SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 6,1988
All You Can Eat!

Sarving 11:00 a.in. - 7:30 p.in.
at the I.O.O.F. Hall, FairiMiry, IL

Donation: $3.50 Under 12: $2.00

THE CITIZEN ~  WEEK OF FE a 1,190B~PAQE15
RTiyMUvOaMwnaai 

Bmmbv a Hvm^to A 
FmaoatMmaipaiallHb CBy al 
Wia M to «  Mbig ■ a 1 Raaira
UaOb

Laa S Kawnay E Mw 
Oenne J Reriei, OwWd l-i*s e  t il)  
ess T*M  RSEIFM Uv Oe m

J.
R. Vi:
TUN

SWia

L OamanM, It .  add 
ME a maa npirvM iiii Paaapdva ptoadaoR Sd4i S 
ama oapandMan, tOamadabd).

Bart a  Raynatda, ^  PonWaa, Dto baSto aoHL 
davtoa.tSS.(Wida|.

Tony W. Hahn, IS, D vrt^  bap.

ASaOCIATB OOURT NBWB 
Judge Chartaa Ftonb, Prialdbig

RanM K. HvRng, IE  I 
NaaL

«MtomE.IME$AI 
1 yaaroanddtoalL,74 

•toam H. Owmaib .
SMI, 1 y y  m M  d y i j  Itmabrnda |aA fatdjm ^

ME (Fanaal).
anrae lyiia MnMbBr, A  FarroaL 

(Fanaal),
Randal R. RnRarty. IS, Fabbury,

1 1  yiareanddMBb,4wiabin d i|^ (S y a ).
A. Rraaonar, 17,

I L  Fabr, IE  Fabbury, FaB to  obey I 
MS band tarf, (Fbbbury).

OmW L FaM. IE  FattaaE Laud I 
band*mL(Fanwil|̂

> C  BaBay, SE Fabbugr, faplrad lag  ̂SdE
(County).

atavan M. Oawaan, 11, ParKhw, bap. tana usagE 
DIa mlaaad, (Fotdiac).

Randal R-ltollwly, IE  Fabbury, Toe laat tor cond., 
Olamlaaad; hnpi ten* unagE DIamlaaad; Fall to ^va 
bito., Olamisasd; Laavbig Hio aeatw, ME 1 yaar eerid 
dtoeK, 4 woahsiMa |aE (Ceufrty).

Damda R. CuMartaew, 4E PenttoB, Exphad rag., IM , 
(Coutxyl.

IMfOMIJf MMa FOnDBB, WOTBMIHMM, UVMlWiMMMa,
(Camplabd).

Jamaa T. MyatE IE  Fotdiae, Poaa ol alee by a 
mbior, DIamlaaad; Cana el alee by a mbior, $17,1 year 
cond dtoeh., S woabandi |aB; Poaa of alee by a minor, 
117,1 year eend dlaeh, S waafcanda |aS, (Complabil). 

Themaa Eart Hartley, 27, Pontiae, Ballaiy, Ola-
1, (Complabil).

Mallaa M. YbariE 17, Fabbury, Aggravated aasauR, 
S14E1 year eond dtoeh., (ComplaMl.

WWam 0. Blanbenbaehler, 41, Pontiae, Battoiy, 
1100,00 days oupervtolon, (ComptobN).

Jalf E  DeSman, 28, Dwight, Expired rog. slicksr, 
tM ,(llala).

OaraM E  Ashman, 47, Chotaworth, Uneaaod gun, 
ISO (Pnnaarvalinni

JS M  T. HyarE 10, Ponliae, No blazo orange, $50.
(CofiMMfVMKon).

Oarald E  WaiwteE 21, Pentlae, No blaao orange, 
IM , (Cenoorvatlen).

Him L SoundE 17, Oroymont, M Irano ot aloo, S210, 
0 moo aupanrtalen, (Powttoc).

J. Nagia, IE  Dwight; Driving under the 
toSuaneE M$E i  year aupaivtalan; Unaulh uao ol 
parfcbig handteaE t t * .  (Ce^labd).

Srbxi N. OtooE 17, PenltaE Speeding, 1100, S maa 
■uparvtolen, iPentla^

Donald E. Jeamdt, M , OdaE Spaadbig, tSO, (SMta).
MIehaal a  MeOugto, 21, PenliaE W poaa ot atoE 

SSE(Couidy).
MSw L. Bnunda, 17, Qraymonl, Driving rrbtiout

FANWURV HOSPITAL NOTES 
HONOAV.JatwmySS

■sMiŴ P̂ IWM̂ MBMoi
^ Omgp, PBlrb<wy, n dteN; jtw . g<fcw
PbBBB̂ OmMUL MMSBiBMlg StayWB Mm SMTo PdfVBMig Hisd̂

DMMMSSOs Miml JomHbr SNortg PosrmI i DbSv Dmy

TadE Fabbury: WBSam*liudrDunEChalmotSi. 
TUESOAV.Jmi.SS

AOMffTED: Wada SbwmetiE Fabbury. madtaal; Mta.nn-a—a bf̂ ^̂ mb ----o»_ _« | -a a "p LjNEHWQ MRâ V̂Yy v^^^
raaLmadtoaL MmawaŴ r* RBRây IR̂ P̂*
Maude Cetomatt̂ Fabbury; Mm. Bartha Curry, Fabbu- 
ry; Ray BotaE Fabbunt; Mra. Nancy May Hammm, 
FMtbury.

WEONEaOAY,Jan.27
AOSVTTEO; Mta. Oathailna RatoE PonllaE aurgleai; 

Martha Fahr, Falrbury, madtoal.
OISIHSaCO: Owen HawE Fabbury; Jamaa HoaaRon, 

FaMnny; Mta. Mabel Vaughan, Fabbury.
_____ THUR80AV,Jan.2d

AlllHI lEU: Mra. Maigarat ZbnmarmaE Falrbury,
R̂R̂ ^̂ BRSy Rî R̂L ^̂ ^̂ RR̂ âVy â ^̂ ŵ pR̂ t̂y R̂̂ R̂IRRIy

Susan Haag, Farraal, amdtoal.
DM IIM IO : Mlaa Hers Sehteadar, Chatoarorth; 

Wayne Maurer, FanaaL
FRE>AV,Jan.2t

bury, madtoal 
OMMiaSED:

BahtodanhauRbE Fabbury; Wbda 
BATUROAV.Jan. 

AOMWTEO: Mra Qmea

Fabbury, ■ ■ ■ , 
Eunlea toaM, Fair.

Cbaiaararib; Kba 
FWtbuiy.

S|ME Olaiaiaaad, (Perdlae).
PTrRR apM̂TMw y a V y smlŴRRy ̂ JvMMMr OT pMMMMy

DIamlaaad, (Otrtghi).
Jamaa T. Myaro, IE  Penllae, M poaa ol atoE

,(P a ^ ).
Bwogar, M , Perdlac, Spaadbig. tSO, (Stato)m—» R—la — “ ^BMnffRfQMyi

TanyaL 
TharaaaEari 

1
', 27, Pentlae, Raatolbig a |

K, 7 days |idL (Cam

SUNDAV,Jan.l1 
lahatd StoMbigm, Fabbury,

ŵ RTlRJay R̂ ^̂ k T̂RTRR̂  V^ROURR*
MONDAY, Fabnmryl

ONMISSEO; Mrs. LuHto SahE Fabbury;
RhRsWlR ^̂ TTvSy vR̂ ^̂ Rp̂ y*

Avaragp ORy OattoiM SE.41.

TRUSTEE'S DEEDS
LaSaSa Hal Bb (Ir) to Henry O Shut*. Woalara 

Springe E E10BS N it SEto S2S T2SN RIE1PM Uv Co 
A E tt EEto SIS TSSN RSE 1PM UvOe  

Seme to derma E ShimE Weelwn Springe E S-1E  
SSWtoSStoSSIIMNRMSPMLIvCE

H Chtlallam (Trualaa bi Barbnipiey tor the 
at RMhatd EMm Hanaon) to Bb al PanllaB 1 - 

1SBS MM MJS) Treat l '-  Eto BWto W it SSto S4 
M l Uv da Tlaato 2 E 1 m  data 

at Bb (h) to Wanigan i t  Bb t-iSBS WH

Schroeder’s Car-Care Center

l is t e n

TO
your
CAR" •

A n  You Worried About 
DANGEROUS 

EXHAUST 
FUMES

OrThe Way Your. 
CAR

SOUNDS???.

WE
CUSTOM  

FIT
EVERY SYSTEMS!

. . starting with a QUALITY MUFFLER 
that it  guaranteed for as long as you 
own your vehicle.
WE CUSTOM BEND ALL PIPE 

from 16GA ateel 
TO ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT SPECIFICATIONS 

We also inetall custom duel exhaHMt systems.

SCHROEDER'S FIRESTONE
815 844 n 5 i

Csslom FrsHihie

RstlhR

eOIN.Udil*M2.3M2 Explrm 2/29f88



Um  your WALTOtrS Chorgo Account

P!S|]
Sale Starts 

Wednesday, February 3

20% off
Ladles’ W oven  

S hirts  and Tops

Assorted styles in pullover or 
button fronts.

100% Cotton or poly/cotton blends. 
Jr. & Missy

eg. ........S aw 8® ® "1 5 ^ ®

Ladies’ Slacks
100% Polyester - assorted colors 

Missy & X Size in Petite & Average

m  fAIRBIIRY Sinr

Reg. 13»*............................Sale10* ®

20®/o off
Lorraine® H alf S lips  

and C am isoles *  '
Reg. 6” -14”  V

1  ' .

Save 30 ®/o
Best Form® Bras
Reg.4*»-6” ...................... Salo3'’ ®-4®^

Tru Form® G irdles
Reg. 7*‘-17**.............. SatJS^^-l 2 ^^

20% off
Nylon Panties

Reg. 1**-2»*...................... Said

20% off
C asual Socks

Reg.2**-7” ___  Sata2^®-5»®

25% off
Sm all Purse  
A ccessories

Reg.2»*-22*»..........S a l2 ^ ^ " 1  6 ® ®

25% off
Sunglasses

Reg.5*»-12»*..............Sala3^® “ 9 ® ®

W E S T W O O D  
FALL SPECTACULAR

m E

DOTWiWn VtMV
V t^ r tP r o

Westwood
Lamps

Open unW •  pan. F H ^  1

Prices Good Thru Phone S1Mea>SSia 
Monday, February 8, 1988

Men’s Short 
Sleeve Sport 

Shirts
Colorful plaids in Easy-eare 

poly/cotton. Sizes S-XL

Save on every lamp in our 
Westwood Collection. Shapes, 

Sizes, Styies to light up any room in 
your home. Westminster Brass 

Finish, Antique Brass Finish or 24% 
Lead Crystai.

Exceptionally Priced

25% off
Walton’s low everyday price

Save
15%

On any Room Size
Humidifier

(in stock)
Houamwant 2nd lloor

Microwave
Cookware

Turntables - Bacon Racks 
& more

Reg. 2'*-29»*

s . „ 2 ® ''- 2 2 ''®
Houaawans 2nd floor

2 0 %  o f f  A ll Room Scenters  

and Potpourri R efills
R eg.r*-9” .......................................................Said ^^"7®®

Houaawana 2nd lloor

FABRIC SALE
Entire Seiection

Save 30”/o
Broadcloth - Prints - Gabardine - Fleece • Juvenile Prints 

•Plaids • New White Cord (Top and Bottom Weights.)

Extra Savings on R em aining  
______________ W in ter Fabrics_______________

V 2 P r ic e  Any s im p lic ity  P attern  (in stock) 
with the purchase of fabric
Placa Qooda and DomaaUca 2nd floor

Reg. 13*». .Sal<

Save 25%
Bugle Boy® C asual Slacks 

fo r M en
Pleated Slacks of Poly/Rayon. 

Some Belted and Cuffed. Sizes 29-36.

Reg. 23**-:28“  ..8ale1 7 * ® " 2 1
00

2  0  /o  o f f  Entire Stock
Girls 2>14 Spring Jackets

Great Selection of Styles & Colors

1 1  2 0 .0 C 4 0
Reg. 14” -33”  ..S a le ! I fC O

Fashion Jeans

Boys 4-7 Reg. 14** ................Satoi 0 * *

Qirls 4-6X Reg. 16 **............. 8ala1 2®®

Girls 7-14 Reg. 20**............... 8ala1 5®®

2 0 %  o f f
Infant Girls’ 2 Piece

D iaper S e t A S lack S et

Reg.6**-13** . . .  ........... Sa«A*®-1 0"®

Boys’ A Olds’ Size 2-4
Spring S lack S eta

Q 44
Reg. 12**.............................. Sald7

25% O f f
A ll S tu ffed  A nim als
For that Special Valentine 

Reg. 2*»-40** . . .

Z en ith  1 9 ”  D iagonal 
S tream lin e  Tab le  M odel 

C olor TV
SM aiaO IM TW

Custom Series 
Remote Control

( . , F oo( f  S a v e r  
i,' ' R e f r i g e r a t o r

Q .E. R efrigerator
M oM TBXIIBJ 

Reg. 760**

«.569®»
f /*• doNvary In our trading araa

H otpoin t M Ierow eve

•.4 cu. ft. cavity 
•15 minute timer

Reg. 129**

3 0 ’ * Q es R ange

Reg. 749**

f >

I H

I %

I \
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